DEDICATION

To MR. ELMO D. MACCURDY,
whose genial and understanding nature has won for him
the friendship of all those who have been privileged
to know him during his long years as an instructor,
we dedicate this twelfth volume of the Annual.
FOREWORD

We present this twelfth volume of the Annual to the class of nineteen hundred and thirty-eight with the earnest hope that we have caught here, in prosaic black and white, something of the life, spirit, and achievement of those three swiftly-moving years at Watertown High, and that those memories may be recalled more pleasurably in the future.
Congratulations to the Annual Staff and all good wishes to the Class of 1938 as this, our twelfth Year Book, takes its place in our highly cherished archives. As the years roll on, bringing added responsibilities and honors, may the contents of this volume renew pleasant recollections of former years and inspire us all to go forward, live to the truth, and to grow constantly in high ideals and noble character.

Herbert H. Archibald
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The monotonous chirping of the crickets and the sighing of the breeze in the birches are lulling to slumber the group gathered around the campfire. One boy sits gazing steadily into the fire as if to pry into infinity, and as a state of semi-sleep begins stealing quietly over him, pictures slowly take shape in the fire.

First appear some children scurrying hither and yon in a most bewildered and frightened manner. When they pass before his eyes again it is with an unassuming and mouse-like manner moving in the shadow of their own insignificance. Yet it is the third passing that shows the most remarkable change for these former children have now become sophisticated and dignified. "Why it's the Class of '38," the gazer murmurs dreamily, while his chain of thought drifts to the history behind this strange change.

Seven blurs soon form seven distinct faces in the campfire. These are the officers who led the hesitant footsteps of the Juniors through a successful year, Cleto Antoni, the President; Edward Farrell, Vice-President; Peggy Lund, Secretary; Nancy Wilson, Treasurer; and Thomas Di Pace, Warren Dwyer, Lefteris Lavrakas, Executive Committee.

The dreamer smiles at the next picture for he had been one of the many bashful ones at that Junior dance. He recalls that at the affair the ice finally broke, however, and all were soon whirling madly around the gym, enjoying themselves to the utmost.

The gay scene dims and is replaced by two kind and sympathetic faces, for the students of the Class of '38 were twice-blessed, blessed by Mr. Whitehill as Principal during their Junior year and blessed by Mr. Archibald as Principal during their Middler and Senior years.

Now a group of boys and girls clearly indicate by their manner that they have reached the stage of "no-account" Middlers. Here eight faces stand out, those of the Middler Class Officers—Guy Le Blanc, Honorary President; Lefteris Lavrakas, President; Theodore DuBois, Vice-President; Peggy Lund, Secretary; Nancy Wilson, Treasurer; and Marjorie Chase, Eleanor Doe, Thomas Di Pace, Executive Committee.

As these faces fade, brightly costumed pirates and swaggering gunmen take their place, startling our dreamer. Oh but 'tis merely the cast of that captivating Middler play, "Captain Applejack," a story of love and intrigue! Robert Johnson, Shirley Reese, Belle Stanley, Jack Walsh, Marjorie Chase, William Rote, and Helen Rosenske made it both a financial and a dramatic success.

What a disorder the next scene represents! Students are rushing about, colliding with each other and blocking the corridors. Magically order soon develops from this chaos as the result of a traffic system installed by the Junior Chamber of Commerce. A few of the members of the prominent Class of '38, then Middlers, took part in the organization.

Now a smile plays upon the lips of our gazer as he thinks of that September when the members of the Class of '38 came into their own with the title of "Dignified Seniors." They regarded the underclassmen more condescendingly than any class that had gone before them, and displayed a greater look of boredom and aloofness at every opportunity. Those voted to occupy the thrones that all-important year were Lefteris Lavrakas, President; Theodore DuBois, Vice-President; Peggy Lund, Secretary; Nancy Wilson, Treasurer; and Eleanor Doe, Thomas Di Pace, Executive Committee.

Lastly a courtroom unfolds before his eyes, the setting of "Ladies of the Jury," the Senior drama packed with romance, comedy, and great emotional moments. The stars that made it "one of the best ever" were Helen Rosenske, Jack Walsh, Shirley Reese, Robert Johnson, Robert Paddock.

This vision vanishes and soon are only glowing embers where the fire has been. The dreamer thinks of the student Council begun in his Senior year, of the hilarious "Freak Day," and of the many "intellectual lights" elected to the Cum Laude Society, and of the color and gaiety of the Senior Prom.

Last in his memories, he drifts from thoughts of the Class of '38 to vague castles in the air—plans for his career and thoughts of reunions. The last bright spark fades in the fire and all is dark. Now nothing but grim realities face him.

Peggy Lund,
Secretary of the Class of 1938.
CLASS POEM

We must leave thee, Alma Mater,
Curfew tolls the parting knell.
Yet fond memories long will linger,
Memories time can ne'er dispel.
In our hearts we'll treasure always
   Visions of these scenes so dear,
Recollections of our schooldays,
   Brightening with each passing year.

Stand we now like ancient Janus,
   Facing vistas, old and new—
Eager for the life before us,
   Sad at bidding thee adieu.
To our teachers for their patience
   And their zeal for our success,
Give we now in deepest reverence
   All our thanks and gratefulness.

May the blue and gold we've chosen
   As the colors of our class
Oft recall these hours golden,
   Which no more shall come to pass.
May the virtues they embody
   Endless inspiration be;
Gold for lasting faith and beauty,
   Blue for truth and loyalty.

May the ivy which we plant here
   Grow in beauty, strength and grace,
As a symbol of our future,
   And a guide we'll ne'er disgrace.
Fare thee well, dear Alma Mater!
   As our paths now separate
May God bless and guide forever
   This—our Class of Thirty-eight.

ELIZABETH EARLE
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VIRGINIA R. ADAMS
42 Fuller Road
West Junior High
College Course: WELLESLEY COLLEGE
Dramatic Club 3; Chorus 2; 1; Quid Nunc 2; All School
Night 3; 2; New England Music Festival 2; 1; Verse
Speaking Choir 1
"Ginger"
Swimming
"A willing worker with an inexhaustible fund of good nature."

WALTER E. ALLEN
510 Belmont Street
East Junior High
General Course: MASSACHUSETTS STATE COLLEGE
Aero Club 3; Yacht Club 2; Football 3; Hockey 3
"Bad"
Hunting
"Rifle in hand I roamed apace."

ETHEL M. ALLSBURY
12 Warren Street
St. Clair High, St. Clair, Michigan
Commercial Course
Nurse
Glee Club 3, 2
"Thought is deeper than speech."

DOROTHY W. AMES
81 Poplar Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course: SECRETARIAL WORK
Chorus 3, 2; Dramatic Club 3; Tri-Hi 1; Quid Nunc 2; All
School Night 3; Class Play 1; Teachers' Association
Play 1; Class Play Candy Committee 2
Collecting Souvenirs
"A merry heart is welcome anywhere."

BARKEV S. AMIRALIAN
24 Fairfield Street
East Junior High
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
Stamp Club 2; Orchestra 3, 2, 1
"Barkey"
Stamp Collecting
"Music, when soft voices die,
Vibrates in the memory."

CAROLYN E. ANDERSON
54 Carroll Street
West Junior High
College Course: COLLEGE
Library Club 2; Dramatic Club 3; All School Night 3;
Home Room Representative 2, 1; Locker Duty 1; Verse
Speaking Choir 1; Class Play Costume Committee 2; Cap
and Gown Committee 1; Annual: Advertising Staff 1
"Karl"
"I hate nobody: I am in charity with the world."

YOLA ANTINARELLI
35 Chapman Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Business
Sewing
"It's a very good world to live in."

CLETO W. ANTONI
126 Church Street
East Junior High
GENERAL COURSE: NAVAL OFFICER
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3; Track 3; Soccer 2, 1; Class
President 3; Annual: Business Manager 1; Locker Duty 3, 2;
Office Boy 3; Class Play 1; Home Room Representative
3, 2; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Vice President 3, Secretary 1
"Clé"
Swimming
"There's mischief in this man."
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ANTONIO T. ANTONUCCI
7 Spring Court
Industrial Arts Course
"Silence is more musical than any song."
East Junior High
Undecided
Baseball

RUTH D. ARENSTRUP
58 Emerson Road
College Course
"Her ways are ways of pleasantness and all her paths are peace."
West Junior High
Boston College
Chorus 3, 1; Knitting Club 2; National Honor Society 2, 1;
Choral Speaking Club 1
"Knitting"

DOMINIC D. ARONE
81 Templeton Parkway
College Course
Boston University
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Debating Society 2;
Class Day Committee 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Dome"
"Industrious, earnest in every act,
A practical man, a man of tact."
East Junior High
Bates College
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Golf 2, 1; Usher at Class
Play 2; Usher at Graduation 2; Traffic Squad 1; Annual:
Chairman Personal Write-Up Committee
"Zero"
"A public man of light and leading."

HELEN V. BAGNALL
15 Kimball Road
Commercial Course
"Experience is the best of teachers."
East Junior High
Secretary Work
Reading
"Sis"

ROSEMARY BATTER
50 Hancock Street
Commercial Course
"A friend of all."
East Junior High
Bryant and Stratton
Painting

ROBERT G. BANGS
64 Parker Street
General Course
"I'll be merry, I'll be free,
I'll be sad for nobody."
West Junior High
Air Conditioning
Band 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1
"Bob"

PAUL V. BARNES
7 Cuba Street
General Course
"No one is useless who lightens the burdens of someone else."
West Junior High
Radio Engineering
Hockey 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Professor"
Golf
ALMA BARRY
808 Mt. Auburn Street
Commercial Course
"Al"
"Joy shared is joy doubled."

JANE BARTLETT
37 Beacon Park
College Course
Camera Club 2, 1, Secretary-Treasurer 1; Annual: Photographic Editor; Class Play Properties Committee 2; Locker Duty 1
"Steadfast and true."

GILBERT E. BARTONE
984 Belmont Street
Industrial Arts Course
Football 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1
"Gil"
"The world has not his like."

CATHERINE R. BATES
23 Maple Street
Commercial Course
Chorus 1
"Kay"
"It's the song you sing."

MYRL A. BATES
23 Maple Street
General Course
Chorus
"Life without laughter—a dreary blank."

ABRAHAM M. BAZARIAN
32 Quimby Street
Technical Course
Chorus 3, 2, 1; Track 2; Soccer 2
"Despatch is the soul of business."

KATHERINE E. BEAN
11 Gertrude Street
Commercial Course
Knitting Club 1
"Kay"
"Silence is a true friend that never betrays."

ANTHONY J. BEATRICE
12 Gertrude Street
Industrial Arts Course
Track 1
"Tony"
"Come, then, and run a run with me."
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RUTH L. BOND
18 Lovell Road
West Junior High
General Course
Dramatic Club 2; Quid Nunc 1; All School Night 2, 1;
Cheerleader 1; Office Work 1; Knitting Club 1; Outing
Club 1
Dancing
"A woman is always changeable and capricious."

MARY E. BOYCE
187 School Street
East Junior High
General Course
Glee Club 1
"No path of flowers leads to glory."

JOSEPH E. BRADY
498 Main Street
West Junior High
General Course
Glee Club 1
"Joe"
"Where there are laws
He who has not broken them need not tremble."

JAMES M. BRAFFIT
48 Stuart Street
West Junior High
General Course
Nature Club 3, 2; Secretary 2; Hockey 3; Locker Duty 3,
2, 1; Usher at Class Play 2; All School Night 2; Chairman
Ticket Committee for Class Play 2; Publicity Committee
for Class Play 1; Home Room Representative 3, 2
"Jim"
"What a man has, so much is he sure of."

ELLEN L. BENSON
110 Cypress Street
East Junior High
General Course
Knitting Club 1
"Benny"
"Great thoughts come from the heart."

HELEN L. BERNARDO
24 Perry Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Chorus 3, 2; Quid Nunc 3; Basketball 3; Field Hockey 3, 2;
All School Night 3, 2
"Dimples"
"The deepest thoughts are seldom varied."

DONALD E. BERRY
36 Prentiss Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
"Don"
"He towers above the rest of us."

FLORENCE M. BISHOP
50 Beacon Park
West Junior High
General Course
Lasell Junior College
Chorus 3; Fashion Show 3, 2, 1
Collecting Souvenirs
"Silence is the mother of truth."
ELEANOR BRAMHALL
28 Hall Avenue  West Junior High
General Course  Undecided
Dramatic Club 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Quid Nunc 3; Tri-Hi 1; All School Night 3; Traffic Marshal 1;
Annual: Personal Write-Up Committee 1; Usher at Parents’
Night 1; Candy Committee 2; Medford Convention 1
“EP”
“Happy am I, from care I’m free
Why aren’t they all content like me?”
MAY BRIGGS
41 Carroll Street  Brighton Junior High
College Course  Journalist
Library Club 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Basketball 3; Class Gift Committee 1; Class Play 1; Home Room
Officer 2; Class Play Ticket and Property Committee 2
“Briggs”
“Bubbling over with nonsense.”
CHARLOTTE F. BROSNAHAN
587 Main Street  West Junior High
General Course  To Study Voice
Glee Club 1; Dramatic Club 3
Swimming
“Music exalts each joy, allays each grief.”
MARJORIE L. BRUCKNER
152 Robbins Road  East Junior High
College Course  Chamberlain School
Quid Nunc 3, 2; Tri-Hi 1; Basketball 3, 2; Tennis 3, 2, 1;
Manager 2; Co-captain 1; Prompter Class Play 1; Traffic
Marshall 1
“Bruck”
“She is a maiden young and fair;
A girl with a wealth of blond hair.”
RITA M. BRYANT
198 Watertown Street  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Undecided
Outing Club 1; All School Night 2
“Worthy books are solitudes.”
LILLIAN C. CALLANAN
30 King Street  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Secretary
“Shanghaied.”
“Read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest.”
JOHN F. CALLINAN
21 Olney Street  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Business Executive
Library Club 2, 1; Football 2, 1; Locker Duty 3; Annual
Advertising Manager 1; Traffic Marshall 1; Band 3
“Sonny”
“All’s well that ends well.”
HELEN C. CAMPBELL
23 Green Street  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Bookkeeper
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1;
Manager 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Annual Staff 1; All School
Night 3, 2; Teacher Association Play 1; Office Work 1;
Candy Committee Class Play 2
“Buddy”
“Collecting Souvenirs
“But fair, she takes the breath of men away.”
JENNIE C. CAVALLARO
337 Arlington Street  East Junior High
Commercial Course  Stenographer
Glee Club 3, 2, 1; Italian Club 3, 2; Basketball 3; Teachers' Association Play 1; All School Night 2
"Jean"  Dancing
"Shyness is always becoming."

ANTOINETTE E. CENTORINO
92 Arlington Street  East Junior High
Commercial Course  Stenographer
Glee Club 3, 2, 1
"Toni"  Collecting Odd Bracelets
"God gives speech to all, song to few."

HENRY J. CERQUA
80 Winter Street  West Junior High
General Course  Naval Academy
Chemistry Club 1; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1
Model Building
"Sailing, sailing over the bounding main."

GRACE M. CHAMBERLAIN
56 Capitol Street  West Junior High
Household Arts Course  Business School
Typewriting Club 3
"Quiet, but not idle."

RICHARD W. CAPEN
121 Garfield Street  West Junior High
Technical Course  Pharmacy
Camera Club 2, 1; Hi-Y 2, 1; Golf 3, 2, 1; Captain 2; Locker Duty 3; Traffic Marshall 1; Usher at Class Play 1
"Dick"  Photography
"A winning way, a pleasant smile. Dressed so neat, and quite in style."

ARTHUR P. CAPONE
28 Hudson Street  West Junior High
Industrial Course  Electrical Engineer
Collecting Magazines
"The true ship is the shipbuilder."

ATTILIO CAPORICCIO
11 Norseman Street  East Junior High
General Course  Boston University
Football 3, 2, 1; Gift Committee 1; Traffic Marshall 1
"Cappy"  Sports
"Although small, he is always heard."

JEANNE V. CARCHIA
120 Langdon Avenue  East Junior High
College Course  Business College
Outing Club 1; Traffic Marshal 2; Class Play Candy Committee 1
Roller Skating
"She seems as happy as a wave That dances on the sea."
Winston S. Chamberlain
129 Worcester Street
West Junior High
Practical Arts Course
Football, Assistant Manager, 3
"Bunny"
Sports
"A sunny nature wins lasting friendships everywhere."

Madeline Chase
15 Hall Avenue
West Junior High
College Course
Quid Nunc 1; Knitting Club 2; Basketball 1; Home Room Representative 2; Orchestra 3, 2, 1
"Chaiter"
Music
"To set the cause above renown,
To love the game above the prize."

Marjorie E. Chase
6 Patton Street
West Junior High
College Course
Dramatic Club 3; Orchestra 3; Glee Club 2, 1; Tri-Hi 2, 1;
Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Tennis 2, 1; Class Executive Committee 2; Class Play Committee 1; Annual: Advertising Committee 1, Class Play 2, All School Night 3, 2, Home Room Representative 2, Traffic Marshal 1, Waitress at Senior Banquet 2
"Midge"
Music
"'Tis the mind that gives grace
To the charms of form and face."

Hazel N. Chavoor
76 Putnam Street
East Junior High
Household Arts Course
Typewriting Club 3
"Silence is golden."

Marion E. Chavoor
58 Quimby Street
East Junior High
College Course
Glee Club 1; Tennis 3, 2; Basketball 3; Annual: Club Committee 1
"Never idle a moment, but thrify and thoughtful of others."

Henry A. Chevrette
125 Morse Street
West Junior High
College Course
Electrical Engineering
"Few can possess such qualities of cheerful ways and friendliness."

Judith W. Chick
69 Langdon Avenue
East Junior High
College Course
Bates College
Quid Nunc 2; National Honor Society 1; Verse-Speaking Choir 1; Band 3, 2, 1; Tennis 2, 1, Captain 1; Locker Duty 1; Traffic Marshal 2, 1
"Judy"
Tennis
"Laughing cheerfulness throws the light of day on all the paths of life."

Tefte Chicos
167 School Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Bryant and Stratton
Glee Club 3, 2; Library Club 1; Tennis 3, 2; Basketball 3;
National Honor Society 1
"Tay"
Reading
"Charm strikes the sight, but merit wins the soul."
RUTH E. CLIFFORD
59 Carver Road
East Junior High
General Course
Ouid Nunc 2, 1; Knitting Club 2; Candy Committee,
Class Play 2
"Cliffy"
"Her voice was ever soft, gentle, and low;
An excellent thing in a woman."

ARTHUR COLE
17 Carleton Terrace
West Junior High
College Course
Band 2, 1; Orchestra 2, 1; Traffic Duty 1, Usher, Class
Play 1
"Butch"
"A life that leads melodious days."

AGNES B. CONNOLLY
36 Edenfield Avenue
West Junior High
General Course
Library Club 2, 1
"Ag"
"As merry as the day is long."

JOSEPH B. CONNORS
149 Winsor Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Debating Club 1
"Joe"
"Great modesty hides great merit."
TALL OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS GROW.
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EDITH A. CONSIDINE
20 Francis Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Typewriting Club 3
"Connie"
Knitting
"Be always as merry as you can."

ROBERT L. COOCH
99 Robbins Road
WEST JUNIOR HIGH
COLLEGE COURSE
Hi-Y 1; Yacht Club 1; Tennis 2, 1
"Bob"
"We are men; no gods are we."

SIMEON COOLE, JR.
19 Oakland Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
"Simone"
"Tall oaks from little acorns grow."

ETHEL M. COOPER
17 Frank Street
WEST JUNIOR HIGH
COMMERCIAL COURSE
"Erie"
Sports
"Her goodness of heart is shown in her deeds."

BETTY A. CRONIN
61 Shattuck Road
EAST JUNIOR HIGH
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Social Committee 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Verse Speaking Choir 1; Chairman Class Play Committee 1; Class Play 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Waitress Senior Banquet 2
"Betty"
Horseback Riding
"She doth little kindness which must leave undone or despise."

ELEANOR G. CRUICKSHANK
417 School Street
WHITMAN HIGH SCHOOL
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Outing Club 1
"Eddie"
Collecting Poems
"Joy shared is joy doubled."

EDNA H. CRUICKSHANK
51 Stuart Street
WEST JUNIOR HIGH
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Verse Speaking Choir 1
"Eddie"
Collecting Poems
"A face with gladness o'erspread."

AGNES M. CURLEY
19 Francis Street
EAST JUNIOR HIGH
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Typewriting Club 3; Knitting Club 2; Home Room Representative 1; National Honor Society 1
"Mlle"
Reading
"She is modest but not bashful
Free and easy but not bold."
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DOMENIC D’ALANNO
7 Yukon Avenue
East Junior High
General Course
Undecided
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Soccer Team 3, 2, 1;
Baseball 2; Usher, Parents’ Night 1
“Spike”
“A merry heart that laughs at care.”

M. PAULINE DALEY
88 Edenfield Avenue
West Junior High
General Course
Telephone Operator
Typewriting Club 3, 2, 1; Treasurer 1
“Popine”
“A sunny nature wins lasting friendships everywhere.”

ROY A. D’ANDRE
178 Summer Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
Night Club Owner
Soccer 2, 1
“Roe”
“Ah! sweet mystery of life.”

ALICE P. DAWSON
12 Arlington Street
East Junior High
General Course
Business School
Glee Club 1; Drum Major 1; Journalism Club 3
“Buzomes”
“Ride over all obstacles and win the race.”

JOHN M. DAY, JR.
13 Oliver Street
West Junior High
College Course
Journalism
Bulletin 3, 2, 1; Editor-in-Chief 1; Publicity Committee
Senior Play 1; Middler Play 2; Senior Play 1; Traffic
Marshal 1
“Jack”
“The pen is mightier than the sword.”

HARRIET DEFELICE
26 Melendy Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Burgett College
Quid Nune 3; Typing Club 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3
“A smooth and steadfast mind.”

JAMES DEFFELY
60 California Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
Civil Service
Reparing Machines
“Jimmys”
“Sweet are the slumbers of a virtuous man.”

JOSEPH DeFILLIPPO
211 Watertown Street
West Junior High
General Course
Northeastern Law School
“Joe”
“The glory of young men is in their strength.”

I! J e
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ROSE DESDEGUE
108 Belmont Street
Commercial Course
Bulletin 3, Knitting Club 2
"It's a very good world to live in."

PHYLIS R. DEVENNEY
8 Hillcrest Circle
General Course
Glee Club 2; Knitting Club 1
"Penny"
"Contentment is a natural wealth."

PATRICK A. DiGREGorio
44 Westminster Avenue
Industrial Arts Course
"Batch"
Collecting Pictures of Radio Stars
"Knows a lot but keeps it quiet."

JANET DILLARD
109 Langdon Avenue
College Course
Knitting Club 3; Candy Committee for Senior Play 1;
Locker Duty 2; Traffic Officer 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Dill"
"A merry heart doeth good like a medicine."

THOMAS J. DiPACE
361 Arlington Street
Commercial Course
Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Italian Club 3, 2, 1;
Football 3, 2; Co-Captain 1; Basketball 3, 2; Executive
Committee 3, 2, 1; Ticket Committee Chairman 1; Locker
Duty 3, 2; Home Room Officer 3, 2; Traffic Marshal 1
"Tom"
"All wisdom's armor, this man could yield."

JULIA DiPIETRANTONIO
63 Waltham Street
Commercial Course
Library Club 3, 2, 1
"Julie"
"Sweetly sedate, but serious."

ELEANOR DOE
16 Russell Avenue
College Course
Treasurer of Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Executive
Committee 2, 1; Senior Prom Committee 1; Social
Committee Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 2, 1
"Ah, thou art fairer than the evening air,
Glad in the beauty of a thousand stars."

ROBERT H. DOE
16 Russell Avenue
General Course
Bulletin 3; Debating Club 1; Jr. Chamber of Commerce 1;
Locker Duty 3, 2; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1
"Youth is the time for pleasure."
PAULINE E. DuLAC
23 Stearns Road
East Junior High
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Quid Nunc 2; Locker Duty 2
"Contentment is a natural wealth."

NATHALIE E. DYER
43 Hovey Street
West Junior High
Knitting Club 2, 1
"Nan"
"Speech is great but silence is greater."

ELIZABETH B. EARLE
99 Hillside Road
East Junior High
State Teacher's College
Knitting Club 3; Chorus 2; Orchestra 2, 3, 2, 1; New England Music Festival 2, 1
"Betty"
"Our thoughts and our conduct are our own."

MARY E. EARLEY
15 Dana Terrace
West Junior High
Chorus 2
"Betty"
"Thought is deeper than all speech."

THEO DORE J. DUBOIS
157 Spruce Street
East Junior High
Business
Hi-Y 2, 1; Jr. Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, President 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Vice-President 2, 1; Locker Duty 1, Midler Play 2; Lieutenant Traffic Squad 2
"Tudo"
Reading Autobiographies
"Good humor is wisdom and greatness combined."

RUTH DOHERTY
116 Winsor Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Forsyth Dental College
Knitting Club 3; Outing Club 1; Senior Publicity Committee 1; Locker Duty 2; All School Night 2
"Cheerful"
"She is modest but not bashful;
Free and easy but not bold."

DOROTHY D'ONOFRIO
33 Boyd Street
East Junior High
General Course
Beauty Culturist
Type Club 2, 1; All School Night 2; Cheer Leader 3, 2, 1; Traffic Officer 1
"Dotty"
"How calm she comes on."

ARTHUR L. DOGGETT, JR.
51 Adams Avenue
East Junior High
General Course
Merchant Marine and Coast Guard
Band 1; Biology Club 3; Soccer 1; Locker Duty 3, 2
"Bull"
"Anchors Aweigh."

RUTH DOHERTY
116 Winsor Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Forsyth Dental College
Knitting Club 3; Outing Club 1; Senior Publicity Committee 1; Locker Duty 2; All School Night 2
"Cheerful"
"She is modest but not bashful;
Free and easy but not bold."

DOROTHY D'ONOFRIO
33 Boyd Street
East Junior High
General Course
Beauty Culturist
Type Club 2, 1; All School Night 2; Cheer Leader 3, 2, 1; Traffic Officer 1
"Dotty"
"How calm she comes on."

THEODORE J. DUBOIS
157 Spruce Street
East Junior High
College Course
Business
Hi-Y 2, 1; Jr. Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, President 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Vice-President 2, 1; Locker Duty 1, Midler Play 2; Lieutenant Traffic Squad 2
"Tudo"
Reading Autobiographies
"Good humor is wisdom and greatness combined."

PAULINE E. DUlAC
23 Stearns Road
East Junior High
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Quid Nunc 2; Locker Duty 2
"Contentment is a natural wealth."

NATHALIE E. DYER
43 Hovey Street
West Junior High
Knitting Club 2, 1
"Nan"
"Speech is great but silence is greater."

ELIZABETH B. EARLE
99 Hillside Road
East Junior High
State Teacher's College
Knitting Club 3; Chorus 2; Orchestra 2, 3, 2, 1; New England Music Festival 2, 1
"Betty"
"Our thoughts and our conduct are our own."

MARY E. EARLEY
15 Dana Terrace
West Junior High
Chorus 2
"Betty"
"Thought is deeper than all speech."
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WILLIAM H. ECKERT, JR.
12 Hall Avenue
West Junior High
College Course Oberlin College
Band 2, 1; Orchestra 3; Vice-President National Honor Society 2, 1; Cap and Gown Committee; Locker Duty 3,
2; Annual: Advertising Staff
"Bill" Music
"Some are born great; some achieve greatness
And some have greatness thrust upon them."

LOIS E. EDMANDS
25 Frank Street
General Course West Junior High
Glee Club 2; Outing Club 1; Senior Class Color Committee
Sketching
"With an eye open, a tongue that's not dumb,
And a heart that will never to sorrow succumb."

SULLIVAN J. ELACQUA
42 Clarendon Street
Industrial Arts Course East Junior High
"Sulley" Engineer
"If you want a friend you have to be one."

LOUISE R. ESSAYAN
16 Laurel Street
Commercial Course East Junior High
Knitting Club 2; Locker Duty 3
"Lou" Secretary
"Laughter, mirth always on hand."

VAHE L. ESSAYAN
82 Putnam Street
East Junior High
Industrial Arts Course Printer
Football 3; Usher Senior Play 1; Properties Senior Play 1
"Bing" Visiting Radio Studios
"A life that leads melosious days."

ELEANOR R. FALBO
15 Berkeley Street East Junior High
General Course Business School
Chorus 3; Italian Club 3, 2; Treasurer Home Economics
Club 1; Italian Play 3
"All thoughts come around to her who will but wait."

EDWARD L. FARRELL, JR.
155 Hillside Road East Junior High
College Course College
Rifle Club 3, 2; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Hockey 3, 2, 1; Soccer 2, 1;
Golf 2, 1; Locker Duty 3; Usher at Class Play 2, 1; Usher
at Graduation 2; Home Room Officer 3, 2; Class Vice
President 3; Traffic Marshal 2, 1
"Eddie" Sports
"He who keeps moving will always get somewhere."

FRANCIS E. FARRELL
10 Fifth Avenue Warren Junior High
General Course College
Type Club 1 Golf
"Bud" "Wrestle shop with adversity."
MARY C. FARRELL
10 Fifth Avenue
General Course
Class Color Committee 1; All School Night 2
Dancing
"On with the dance, let joy be unconfined."

WILLIAM H. FAULKNER
61 Wilmot Street
Industrial Arts Course
Band 3; Debating Club 2; Printing Club 1; Baseball Manager 3; Program Committee for Play 1
"Foreman"
Photography
"I'll print it, and shame the fools."

GEORGE FEARNLEY
39 Copeland Street
Industrial Arts Course
Printing Club 1; Program Committee for Play 1; All School Night 2
"Jud"
Collecting Stamps
"Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm."

GENEVIEVE A. FELCH
290 Mt. Auburn Street
General Course
Dramatic Club 3; Outing Club 1; Operetta 3; Traffic Duty 2, 1; Candy Girl at Senior Play 1
"Gene"
Drawing
"What is that power I have over men?"

EVELYN A. FERGUSON
165 Worcester Street
Commercial Course
Glee Club 3, 2, 1; Secretary 1; Operetta 2
"Fergy"
Collecting Poetry
"A merry heart went all the day."

MARION E. FERRIS
14 Dana Terrace
Household Arts Course
Glee Club 3, 2, 1; Secretary 1; Senior Play 1; Operetta 2
"Footsie"
Swimming
"Take the time, and do things well."

AGNES J. FISK
133 Grove Street
College Course
Chorus 2, 1; Advisory Committee 1; Operetta 3, 2
"The voice of a lark at break of day . . ."

ALYCE R. FITZGERALD
14 Westland Road
Commercial Course
Basketball 2, 1; Field Hockey 2
"Bobbie"
Dancing
"Doubt whom you will, but never yourself."
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ELINOR L. FLANAGAN
69 Laurel Street
East Junior High
Basketball 2, 1; Traffic duty 1
"Elle"
"A merry heart doeth good like a medicine."

MARY E. FOLEY
170 Worcester Street
West Junior High
General Course
Chorus 3, 1; Knitting Club 2; Basketball 3; All School
Night Operetta 3; Home Room Officer 2
"Gypsy"
"I prefer the night to the day."

BARBARA A. FLYNN
66 Spring Street
West Junior High
General Course
"No one is useless in this world who lightens the burdens of
someone else."

GEORGE F. FOLLANSBEE
16 Olcott Street
West Junior High
College Course
Library Club 1
"No man's pie is free from his ambitious finger."

EDWARD FORD
46 Eliot Street
West Junior High
College Course
Undecided
Bulletin 2, 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Indoor Track 2, 1; Outdoor
Track 2, 1
"Bad"
"Why should I look happy?"

ERNEST B. FORD
738 Mt. Auburn Street
East Junior High
College Course
Boston College
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Band 3, 2; Orchestra 3, 2;
Football 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Hockey 3, 2; Senior Ad
Committee; Senior Play 1; Home Room Officer 3; Traffic
Marshal 1
"Ernie"
"Oh, he sits high in all the people's hearts."

ELEANOR R. FOSTER
132 Windsor Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Chorus 2; Amateur Show 3
"Jerry"
"Not too serious, not too gay."

ARTHUR O. FURFEE
12 Eliot Street
West Junior High
College Course
Rifle Club 2
"A bold brave man."
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RAYMOND J. GEBHARDT
12 Belknap Terrace
College Course
Rifle Club 3, 2
“Ray”

“Why should life all labor be?”

LUCY E. GENTILI
26 Hosmer Street
Commercial Course
Glee Club 1
“Lu”

“If it’s the song you sing.”

EVA C. GEREMANIS
24 Berkeley Street
Commercial Course
Chorus 1
“Eve”

“I have heard of your paintings too, well enough.”

EDWARD C. GIBBONS, JR.
16 Hall Avenue
U. S. Coast Guard Academy
Rifle Club 3, 2; Locker Duty 3, 1; Operetta 3; Middler Play 2
“Ted”

“I have a musical background.”

ALLISTER C. GILBERT
66 Salisbury Road
East Junior High
General Course
Law
Nature Club 3; Debating Club 2; Outing Club 1; Wrestling 3; Locker Duty 3; Home Room Representative 3; Hi-Y Jr. 3; Hi-Y 2, 1
“Al”

“I am not in the roll of common men.”

PHYLLIS L. GILBERT
66 Salisbury Road
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Secretarial Work
Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 2, 1; Traffic Duty 2, 1
“Phyl”

“A sunny nature wins lasting friendships everywhere.”

PAUL F. GLIDDEN
52 Putnam Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Higher Education
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Band 3, 2; Orchestra 3; Soccer 2, 1; Class Day Committee; Traffic Duty 1
“Will”

“A wonderful fellow to dream and plan.”

JULIETTE E. GODFREY
106 Hillside Road
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Glee Club 2
Reading

“Happiness is not the end of life; character is.”
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ANITA S. GOLDBERG
36 Waverley Avenue
College Course
Debating Club 2
"Handsome is as handsome does."

ALLAN C. GREEN
170 School Street
Industrial Arts Course
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1;
Soccer 2, 1; Co-Captain 1; Usher at Senior Play 1; Property
Committee 1; Usher at Middler Play 2; Home Room
Officer 1
"Al"
"By the work one knows the workman."

DAVID J. GRIFFIN
69 Waverley Avenue
Commercial Course
Aero Club 3, 2
"Dave"
"Worth makes the man."

ELAINE G. GRILLO
217 North Beacon Street
College Course
Chorus 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Treasurer 1; Secretary
and Librarian 3, 2, 1
"Music wakes the soul, and lifts it high."

MARGARET C. GROGAN
158 Russell Avenue
College Course
Quid Nunc 3, 2; Senior Play Committee 1; Locker Duty 1;
All School Night 2; Teachers' Association Play 1; National Honor Society 1
"Peggy"
"The sunshine of her smile."

ELAINE L. HADDIE
38 Bradford Road
General Course
Chorus 3, 1; Home Room Representative 3
"Gypsy"
"She was good as she was fair."

JOHN B. HAERTLEIN
44 Marion Road
College Course
National Honor Society 2, 1
Stamp Collecting
"A workman that needeth not to be ashamed."

JACOB S. HAGOPIAN
101 Dexter Avenue
Industrial Arts Course
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Class Play Stage Assistant 2
"Hag"
"Knows lots, but keeps it quiet."
DORIS E. HALEY
141 Robbins Road
West Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Tennis
"It's nice to be natural, if you're naturally nice."

ELEANOR C. HALL
74 Barnard Avenue
West Junior High
GENERAL COURSE
Outing Club
"Modest, simple, and sweet."

ELEANOR C. HALEY
89 Galen Street
Lincoln High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Glee Club 3; Debating Club 2, 1; Vice President 2; Secretary 1; Field Hockey 3; Basketball 3, 2; Tennis 3, 2; Locker Duty 3, 2; Class Play 1; Candy Committee for Class Play 2; Traffic Marshal 1; Band Concert 3, 2; Drum Major 3, 2, 1
"Ellie"
"As merry as the day is long."

HENRY R. HASE
11 Olney Street
West Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Library Club 1; Nature Club 3
"Quiet, but not idle."

MARTHA E. HARNEY
8 Cottage Lane
East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
"Marthy"
"Though modest and retired, she rules her own mind."

WILLIAM A. HARRIS
29 Kondazian Street
East Junior High
COLLEGE COURSE
"Willie"
"He was a scholar and a ripe and good one."
GUY R. HARTFORD  15 Rangeley Road  East Junior High  Engineering School  Band 3, 2, 1  "Red"  Swing  "Music is the most perfect herald of joy."

SOPHIE A. HARTUNIAN  47 Dartmouth Street  East Junior High  Household Arts Course  Knitting Club 3  "Static"  Drawing  "Eat, drink, and be merry, for tomorrow we may die."

RICHARD M. HATCH, JR.  40 Carver Road  East Junior High  Technical Course  Northeastern  Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Assistant Business Manager 3; Business Manager 2; Locker Duty 1; All New England High School Festival Activities 3, 2, 1  "Dick"  Amateur Radio  "Earnest effort carries a man forward."

AUDREY J. HERZIG  394 School Street  East Junior High  College Course  Wheelock  Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Operetta 3, 2; Traffic Marshal 1  "Audie"  Collecting Souvenirs  "Full many a flower is born to blush unseen, and waste its sweetness on the desert air."

JOHN C. HIGGINS  148 Langdon Avenue  South Boston High  General Course  Chemistry Club 1  "Higgi"  Reading  "Then be will talk—heavens, how be will talk."

JENNY E. HILL  700 Belmont Street  West Junior High  Commercial Course  Type Club 2; Knitting Club 1; Traffic Marshal 1  "Jin"  Collecting Souvenirs  "She is sweet, quiet, and pleasant."

DOROTHY H. HILLIER  28 Belmont Street  East Junior High  Commercial Course  Library Club 1; Basketball 3  "Dot"  Swimming  "The nature of a woman is closely allied to art."

JOSEPH M. HOPKINS  12 Frank Street  Boston Trade  Industrial Arts Course  "Joe"  Engineering  "If laughter were a crime, by a master criminal would be."
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LOUISE A. HOUDASHELL
19 Linden Way
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Chorus 3; Drum Major 2, 1; Head Drum Major 1; Usher at Band Concert 2, 1; Massachusetts Band Festival Representative 2
Wheezie
Well done, thou good and faithful servant.

AZADOOHI R. HOVHAESSION
14 Kondazian Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
"Asia"

HERBERT W. HOWARD
20 Carver Road
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Harvard
Debating Society 1; Usher at Class Play 1; Locker Duty 2, 1; Hi-Y 1; Traffic Marshal 2, 1
Herbie
A public man of light and leading.

PATRICIA HUGHES
92 Bradford Road
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Business College
Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; President 1; President Knitting Club 3; Hockey 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3; Operetta 3; Traffic Officer 1
As genial as sunshine, the warmth to impart.

ELLEN HUMPHREYS
192 Orchard Street
West Junior High
General Course
Knitting Club 2; Library Club 1
Hump
And fond of dress, and change and praise, so much a woman in her ways.

EVELYN L. HUNT
35 Emerson Road
West Junior High
College Course
Knitting Club 2
Eve
A comrade neither glum nor merry.

THERESA L. IACONIS
39 Warren Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Italian Club 3
Terry
Speech is great, but silence is greater.

ANN M. IANNILLI
9 Heard Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Office Work
Swimming
She lives long, that lives well.
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ARMANDO A. IODICE
75 Warren Street
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
"Tony"
West Junior High
"And good luck go with thee."

CHARLES JANJIKIAN
40 Concord Road
East Junior High
TECHNICAL COURSE
Orchestra 3, 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 1; Usher at Class Play 2, 1; New England Music Festival 3, 2; Traffic Marshal 1
"Jefp" Writing Swing Tunes
"The man of culture is the true apostle of equality."

MARY N. JAROSSI
31 Ralph Street
GENERAL COURSE
Italian Club 1
Reading
"Friendship is infinitely better than kindness."

EARL JENSEN
62 Spring Street
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
Yacht Club 2, 1
"Duke"
West Junior High
Deep Sea Diver
Sword and Pin Collecting
"He that has patience may compass anything."

HELEN JIGARJIAN
9 Dartmouth Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
"Ellen"
East Junior High
"Toil is the law of life."

ANTHONY G. JOANNIDES
194 E. Boylston Street
GENERAL COURSE
Basketball Manager 1
"Flash"
East Junior High
JOURNALIST
Model Aeroplane Building
"My kingdom is a cheer."

JAMES H. JOHNSON
22 Robbins Road
COLLEGE COURSE
Band 3, 2; Orchestra 3; Yacht Club Commodore 1; Hockey 1; Tennis 2, 1; Locker Duty 3; Lobby Duty 1; Hi-Y 1
"Jim"
West Junior High
Boat-building
"He trudged along not knowing what he sought,
And whistled as he went for want of thought."

ROBERT L. JOHNSON
59 Palfrey Street
COLLEGE COURSE
Embalmmer
Band 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 2; All School Night 3, 2; Class Play 2, 1; Usher at Senior Prom 2; Bus boy at Banquet 2; Orchestra 3, 2
"Bob"
Dramatics
"To blow is not to play on the flute; you must move the fingers."
IRENE KARAS
93 Arlington Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
"Nuda"
East Junior High
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Skating
"Smiles from the channels of a future tear."

MILDRED KASPER
50 Union Street
COLLEGE COURSE
West Junior High
JACKSON COLLEGE
Band 3, 1; Knitting Club 2; Orchestra 3, 2; Basketball 3;
Locker Duty 3; All School Night 3, 2; Music Festival 2
"Kippy"
"Music cleanses the understanding."

WARREN KELLEY
92 Poplar Street
COLLEGE COURSE
West Junior High
Dramatic Club 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1;
Vice President 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Football 3, 2, 1;
Locker Duty 2; Traffic Marshal 1
"Kel"
"A lion among the ladies is a dreadful thing."

MILDRED F. KELLY
26 Maple Street
COLLEGE COURSE
West Junior High
Knitting Club 1; Tri-Hi 1; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Basketball 1; Tennis 1; Class Play Stage Committee 2; Traffic Marshal 1
"Kel"
"Her eyes seem to have an element of mirth."
JAMES KEOHANE
6 Green Street
Industrial Arts Course
Aero Club President 1; Vice-President 2
"Cocoa"
"Today is our own, why care about tomorrow?"

WILLIAM KING
52 Hancock Street
General Course
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Assistant Business Manager 2, Business Manager 3; Home Room Representative 1; Chorus 3; Wrote Music for School Song 1; National Honor Society 2, 1
"Bill"
"Music that brings sweet sleep down from the blissful skies."

FRANCIS M. KIRWAN
175 Palfrey Street
College Course
National Honor Society 2, 1; Band 2, 1; Bulletin 3; Cap and Gown Committee 1; Locker Duty 2, 1; Orchestra 2, 1
"Killer"
"I hear the beat of a drum."

SOPHIE KONDRAJIAN
155 Dexter Avenue
General Course
Home Economics 3; Quid Nunc 1
"So-So"
"Habits form character and character is destiny."

LUCY A. KOUYOUMJIAN
24 Chauncy Street
Commercial Course
Home Economics Club 3, 2; Secretary 1; Quid Nunc 1; Traffic Squad 2, 1
"I would rather be small and shine."

BADRIG M. KURKJIAN
169 Spruce Street
College Course
Baseball 1; Class Play Publicity Committee 1; Class Play 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Jeff"
"All his faults are such that one loves him still the better for them."

FRANCIS D. LADNER
75 Bradford Road
College Course
Bulletin 3, 2, 1; Operetta 3; Cap and Gown Committee 1; Locker Duty 3, 2, 1; All School Night 3; New England Festival 2; National Honor Society 1
"Frank"
"Doubt whom you will, but never yourself."

JOHN M. LAMBERT
21 Fayette Street
General Course
Aero Club 1; Indoor Track 2, 1; Outdoor Track 2, 1; Class Play 1
"Lambie"
"Then he will talk—heavens how he will talk."
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MARGARET E. LANDSDOWNE
126 Westminster Avenue Emerson Junior High
College Course Nursing
Orchestra 2; National Honor Society 1
Music

"No path of flowers leads to glory."

JOHN LANNARY
22 Stoneleigh Circle East Junior High
College Course Tufts
Usher at Senior Prom 2; Usher at Graduation 2; Usher at Class Play 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Jack"
"A man of few words."

EDWARD P. LARKIN
215 Arsenal Street East Junior High
College Course College
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Track 2, 1; Usher at Class Play 2, 1; Locker Duty 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Eddie"
"Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more."

MARY LARSON
297 Mt. Auburn Street East Junior High
College Course College
Dramatic Club 3; Choral Night 3
Fan Clubs

"Tiny and cheerful and neat as can be."

LEFTERIS LAVRAKAS
59 Elton Avenue East Junior High
College Course West Point
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; President 1; Baseball 3, 2, 1; Captain 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Captain 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Class Executive Committee 3; Class President 2, 1; Prom Committee 1; Chairman of Ushers for Class Play 1; Class Play 1; National Honor Society 2, 1; Traffic Squad 2, 1; Captain 1
"Left"
"There he is who has left a name behind him."

PAUL F. LEARY
12 Fairfield Street East Junior High
College Course Engineer
Hockey 3, 2, 1; Golf 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 1
"Groucho"
"Better to wear out than rust out."

BETTY LEEPER
15 Fuller Road West Junior High
College Course College
Bulletin Staff 3, 2, 1; Tri-Hi 2, 1; Secretary 1; Knitting Club 3; Annual: Business Staff 1; Play Reading Committee 1; Class Play 2, 1; Advertising Representative 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2
"Time's dignity abides with her alone."

MARIE E. LEONARD
154 Worcester Street West Junior High
Commercial Course Lasell Junior College
Italian Club 3; Chorus 3, 2; Quid Nunc 2; Outing Club 1; Red Cross Volunteer 3, 2, 1
"Rie"
"A merry heart goes all the day."
RAYMOND LE SHANE
18 Wilmot Street  
West Junior High  
College Course  
Chemistry Club 1; National Honor Society 1  
"Ray"  
"And why should life all labor be?"

CHESTER A. LITTLE
96 Marshall Street  
Western Junior High  
General Course  
Glee Club 1; Golf 2, 1; Class Day Committee 1; Locker Duty 1; Traffic Marshal 1  
"Chet"  
"Everything is under control."

FLORENCE R. LOONEY
36 Keenan Street  
East Junior High  
Commercial Course  
Bulletin Staff 3, 2, 1; Library Club 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; Candy Girl at Bulletin Night 3  
"Flo"  
"Your heart's desires be with you."

RICHARD J. LOONEY
26 Lawrence Street  
West Junior High  
College Course  
Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 3, 2; Class Play 2, 1  
"Fish"  
"Knowing him is enough."

GEORGE R. LUND
76 California Street  
West Junior High  
College Course  
Radio Club 2, 1  
"Thy modesty's a candle to thy merit."

PEGGY LUND
27 Richards Road  
East Junior High  
College Course  
Social Service Worker  
Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Dramatic Club 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 3, 2, 1, Secretary 1; Class Secretary 3, 2, 1; Prom Committee 1; Clinic Duty 1; Class Play 2; All School Night 2; Traffic Lieutenant 2, 1; National Honor Society 2, 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; State Secretary Mass. Associated Body of Student Councillors 2; Representative to State and Eastern Sectional Student Council Convention 2, 1  
"Ty"  
"For Nature had but little clay like that of which she moulded her."

JOSEPH J. LUPPINO
75 Arsenal Street  
West Junior High  
Commercial Course  
Type Club 2, 1; Baseball Manager 1  
"Slugger"  
"Happy am I, contented too  
And not to be bothered by dull care."

JANET MACDONALD
344 Arlington Street  
East Junior High  
Commercial Course  
Undecided  
Chorus 3; Library Club 2, 1; Vice President 1; All School Night 3; Candy Committee All School Night 2  
"Jan"  
"Has she not a sweet and virtuous soul?"
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KATHERINE M. MACINNESS
91 Spring Street
General Course
"Kaj"
Teacher
Collecting Rings

"The light that lies
In a woman’s eyes."

CYRIL E. MACKENZIE
249 Main Street
Industrial Arts Course
Library Club 2, 1; Treasurer 2; President 1
"Mac"
Collector of Stamps

"His ability and ambition make him a friend to all."

GERTRUDE H. MADIGAN
20 Ladd Street
Girls’ High, Boston
"Mickey"
Collecting Snapshots

"Stubborn labor conquers everything."

ELIZABETH M. MACHAN
44 Eliot Street
College Course
"Betty"

"Is she not passing fair?"

MARIAN C. MALANEY
760 Mr. Auburn Street
Commercial Course
Type Club 3; National Honor Society 1
Winter Sports

"As merry as the day is long."

JAMES C. MANNIX
156 School Street
College Course
Rifle Club 3, 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Track
3, 2, 1; Class Play 2; Traffic Marshal 1; Bus Boy at Senior
Banquet 2; Usher at Senior Prom 2; Usher at Graduation 2
"Jim"
Model Aeroplanes

"Good sense is the gift of heaven."

MILTON M. MARDIROSIAN
144 School Street
College Course
Camera Club 1; Locker Duty 1

"I am the master of my fate."

GILDA A. MARINI
150 Pleasant Street
Commercial Course
Glee Club 2; Chorus 1, Basketball 3; Tennis 2
"Gi Gi"
Sports

"Earnest effort carries a man far."
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JOSEPH MARKARIAN
49 Fairfield Street
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
Orchestra 3, 2, 1
"Joe"
"Your word is as good as your bond."
East Junior High
Musician
Collecting Stamps

FRANK E. MARVIN
12 Hill Street
GENERAL COURSE
Chemistry Club 1, Hi-Y 1, Annual Advertisement Staff 1
"Red"
"Variety is the very spice of Life."
West Junior High
Coast Guard Academy
Sports

PHILOMENA L. MASSA
198 Summer Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Italian Club 3, 2
"Phil"
"Thoughts walks in silence; so does virtue."
West Junior High
Secretary
Collecting Pictures

R. COLBY MATTHEWS
290 Waverly Avenue
GENERAL COURSE
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Assistant Treasurer 1; Outing Club 1; Baseball; Locker Duty 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Cabby"
"An honest man's the noblest work of God."
West Junior High
Stockbridge Agricultural
Baseball; Locker Duty 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1
Athletics

JOSEPH S. MAZZA
16 Norseman Avenue
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
"Dibby"
"He is to be admired,
A man of work."
East Junior High
Diesel Engineering

THOMAS J. McCUE
29 Ladd Street
COLLEGE COURSE
Baseball 3, 2; Football 3, 2; Hockey 3; Track 3
"Mac"
"He is the happy kind
When nature never worries."
East Junior High
Duke University

MARY P. MCCURDY
45 Fairfield Street
COLLEGE COURSE
Debating Club 1; Choral Speaking Club 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Cap and Gown Committee 1; Tennis 2, 1
"Gentle, genial, genuine."
East Junior High
Business School
Reading

ELEANOR M. MCDONALD
12 Dartmouth Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
"Mac"
"A tiny stone often creates big ripples."
MARGARET J. MCDONNELL
19 California Park
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Glee Club 3, 2, 1; All School Night 2
"Peg"
"A worthy friend,
Steadfast and true."
Reading

ROBERT F. MCGIVER
5 Hilltop Road
COLLEGE COURSE
Debating Club 1; Chorus 2; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Tennis 3, 1;
Class Play 1; All School Night 2; Bulletin 1; Traffic
Marshal 1; Annual; Personal Write-Up Committee 1
"Mac"
"I am not in the roll of common men."

JOSEPH R. MCHUGH
19 Emerson Road
TECHNICAL COURSE
Chemistry Club 1; President 1
"Joe"
"Science is organized knowledge."
Chemistry

ROBERTA F. MCHUGH
77 Fayette Street
TECHNICAL COURSE
Chorus 1
"Bert"
"Gentleness succeeds better than violence."

PAULINE McKEON
122 Church Street
GENERAL COURSE
Glee Club 2, 1; Basketball 2, 1; Hockey 2, 1; Tennis 1
"Polly"
"In each cheek appears a pretty dimple."
Skating

THOMAS J. McSHANE
43 Hazel Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Soccer 2, 1
"Mac"
"Friendship's the wine of life."

FAROD MEGRIAN
73 West Boylston Street
COLLEGE COURSE
Basketball 1; Baseball 1
"Ferry"
"A wondrous man is he
Studious, conscientious, thorough."

GORDON MEGRIAN
73 West Boylston Street
GENERAL COURSE
Camera Club 2, 1; Soccer 2; Annual; Photo Committee 1
"Honest labor wears a smiling face."

THOMAS J. MCHUGH
43 Hazel Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Basketball 1; Baseball 1
"Ferry"
"A wondrous man is he
Studious, conscientious, thorough."

FAROD MEGRIAN
73 West Boylston Street
COLLEGE COURSE
Basketball 1; Baseball 1
"Ferry"
"A wondrous man is he
Studious, conscientious, thorough."

GORDON MEGRIAN
73 West Boylston Street
GENERAL COURSE
Camera Club 2, 1; Soccer 2; Annual; Photo Committee 1
"Honest labor wears a smiling face."
ARTHUR MERULLO
47 Forest Street
Industrial Arts Course
Aero Club 3, 2, 1
"Scatty"
West Junior High
Aviation Mechanic
Model Aeroplanes
"Quiet, but not idle."

ANITA MIKAELIAN
180A Nichols Avenue
Commercial Course
Knitting Club 2
"Kid"
East Junior High
Work
Collecting Post Cards
"Shyness is always becoming."

ROBERT K. MILLER
161 Common Street
College Course
Hockey Manager 2, 1; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 3, 2, 1;
Class Play Usher 2, 1; Traffic Marshall 1
"Bing"
West Junior High
College
Collecting Phonograph Records
"Full of mirth and merriment."

VIVIAN M. MILLS
17 Prescott Street
Commercial Course
Knitting Club 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3, 2
"Viv"
West Junior High
Fisher Business College
Dancing
"A merry heart is a good medicine."

EDMOND W. MITCHELL
763 Mt. Auburn Street
General Course
Office Duty 1; Locker Duty 3, 2
"Eddie"
East Junior High
Undecided
Dancing
"The world is all before me."

WILLIAM MONAHAH
344 Mt. Auburn Street
College Course
Baseball 3, 2, 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Captain 1
"Bill"
East Junior High
College
Baseball
"Thou art the mighty captain!"

DOMINIC MORRONE
215 Palfrey Street
Industrial Arts Course
Radio Club 2
"Dom"
West Junior High
Undecided
Chess
"Let not life all labor be."

ERNEST A. MORTENSEN
101 Highland Avenue
Industrial Arts Course
Yacht Club 1; Vice Commodore 1; Class Play Stage Committee 2, 1; All School Night Stage Committee 3, 2;
Traffic Marshal 1
"Ever in cheerfiest mood art thou."
ROCCO A. MOSCA
104 Arlington Street
East Junior High
College Course
Civil Service
Camera Club 1
"Robby"
Photography
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant."

EVAGRIO M. MOSCA
19 James Street
West Junior High
General Course
Undecided
Art Club 3; Wrestling 3; Track 2
"Vag"
Golf
"The kindest man in doing courtesies."

CONSTANCE MOSTOWITZ
591 Main Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Accountant
Class Play Costume Committee 2; All School Night Stage Committee 2; Class Play Stage Committee 1
"Patty"
Drawing
"That load becomes light which is cheerfully borne."

LUCY A. MUCCIO
24 Norseman Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Secretary
Italian Club 3, 2, 1; Vice President 2; Secretary 1; Italian Play 1; National Honor Society 1; Annual: typist 1
"Lou"
Singing
"A maiden modest and self-possessed."

ELIZABETH MUGERDICHIAN
4 Adams Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
"Lizzie"
Swimming
"Silence is the mother of truth."

FRANCIS P. NAGLE
392 Mount Auburn Street
East Junior High
College Course
Mechanical Engineer
Baseball 1; Usher at Class Play 1; Locker Duty 2; Chemistry Club 1
"Peanuts"
Collecting Autographs
"Endurance is the crowning quality."

PAUL F. NATALE
12 Clarendon Street
East Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
"Nat"
Printer
Collecting Stamps
"In he comes
One vast substantial smile."

DOROTHEA M. NEILSON
50 Beechwood Avenue
West Junior High
Commercial Course
College
Art Club 2; Type Club 1
"Dot"
Dancing
"Modesty is so little, what shade is to figures in a picture."
NORMA E. NELSON
44 Concord Road
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Mannequin School
Type Club 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; All School
Night 3, 2; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; Traffic
Marshal 2, 1

"Glance her swift, twinkling feet."

LAURENCE A. NIGHOSIAN
258 Belmont Street
East Junior High
College Course
Harvard
Baseball 2, 1, Basketball Manager 3; Annual: Personal
Write-up Committee 1; Locker Duty 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Larry"

"The dice of Zeus fall ever lucky."

MARY V. NORCROSS
39 Spruce Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
 undecided
Chorus 3, 2, 1

"She is good as she is fair."

LOUISE NORTH
37 Garfield Street
West Junior High
General Course
Junior College
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Tri-Hi 2, 1; Ski Club 1;
National Honor Society 2, 1; Locker Duty 1; All School
Night Ballet 2; Teachers' Association Play Ballet 1; Home
Room Representative 3, 2, 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2;
Traffic Squad Lieutenant 1

"She moves a goddess, and she looks a queen."

Sailing

RUTH F. OATES
14 Dartmouth Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Traffic Marshal 1; National Honor Society 2, 1

"Ruthie"

"Memory is our lasting friend."

HUGH J. O'BRIEN
99 Spruce Street
East Junior High
Technical Course
M. E. T.
Camera Club 2, 1; Hi-Y 1; Bulletin: Assistant Editor 1;
Class Play Reader Committee 1; Annual: Personal
Write-Up Committee 1, Locker Duty 3, All-School Night
3, 2, Traffic Marshal 1; National Honor Society 2, 1;
Usher at Senior Prom 2; Busboy at Senior Banquet 2
"O'B"

"What a man has, so much is he sure of."

ROBERT F. O'BRIEN
17 Beechwood Avenue
West Junior High
College Course
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Basketball 1; Traffic
Marshal 1; Usher at Class Play 1

"Bob"

"A mother's pride, a father's joy."

MARGARET O'CALLAGHAN
64 Russell Avenue
Belmont High
Commercial Course
Teaching
"Marg"

"Man may work from sun to sun,
But woman's work is never done."
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HENRY W. OCHAB
138 Edenfield Avenue
West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
Aero Club 3; Stamp Club 2
"Porky"
"There's always room at the top."

JAMES F. O'CONNELL
80 Bradford Road
West Junior High
College Course
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 3, 1
"Oakie"
"Doubt whom you will, but never yourself."

AGNES O'MALLEY
32 Edenfield Avenue
St. Patrick's School
COMMERCIAL COURSE
"Babe"
"Graceful and useful in all she does."

JEAN OSBORN
45 Oliver Street
West Junior High
GENERAL COURSE
Undecided
Tri-Hi 2, 1; Knitting Club 3, 2, 1; President 1; Basketball 1
Music
"God gives speech to all, song to few."

AGNES J. OUNJIAN
49 Laurel Street
East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Knitting Club 2, 1
"A"
"Slowly provoked, she easily forgives."

ROBERT E. PADDOCK
9 Lloyd Road
East Junior High
TECHNICAL COURSE
Camera Club 2, 1; President 1; Class Play 1; Traffic
Marshal 1
"Bob"
"Do not argue against the sun."

RUSSELL R. PARKER
104 Cypress Street
East Junior High
GENERAL COURSE
"Dusty"
"Mischief sparkles in his eyes,
And his laughter never dies."

TAQUHI PARSEKIAN
9 Hazel Street
East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Boston University's
Basketball 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Tennis 1; Traffic
Marshal 1; Cheer Leader 2, 1
"Slowly provoked, she easily forgives."
CATHERINE A. PERKINS
29 Elliot Street
West Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Drum Major 3, 2; Traffic Marshal 1; Type Club 3
"Kay"
"Patience is bitter, but its fruits sweet."

RICHARD L. PETERSON
21 Carver Road
East Junior High
GENERAL COURSE
Outing Club 1, Vice President 1
"Tex"
"Read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest."

MARIE K. PEYTON
17 Adams Street
East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Knitting Club 2; Type Club 3; Outing Club 1; Locker Duty 2; All School Night 2; Field Hockey 2, 1
"Pinky"
"Variety is the spice of life."

MICHAEL J. PIANTEDOSI
7 New Lexington Street
West Junior High
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
"Mickey"
"Small but mighty"

TERESA J. PISCATELLI
102 Pleasant Street
St. Patrick's High
GENERAL COURSE
"Toots"
"Great thoughts come from the heart."

RUDOLPH W. PIZZI
13 Cottage Street
East Junior High
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
Wrestling Team, 3
"Rudy"
"Character is our will, for what we will we are."

EDITH L. POLLARD
124 Cypress Street
East Junior High
HOUSEHOLD ARTS COURSE
Home Economics Club 1
"I am disposed to harmony."

RINALDO PRINCIPE
13 Howard Street
West Junior High
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
Chorus 3; Aero Club 2, 1
"Rex"
"There is no road or ready way to virtue."
ANNA PUGLIESE
805 Mt. Auburn Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Private Secretary
Home Room Representative 3; Secretary Type Club 3, 2;
Treasurer Type Club 1; Italian Club 3; Quid Nunc 3, 2;
Chairman of Dance Committee 2; All School Night 3;
Annual: Head Typist; Personal Write-Up Committee;
Cheerleader 3, 2, 1; Senior Banquet 2; Traffic Marshal 1;
National Honor Society 1
"Ann"
"A willing worker with an inexhaustible fund of good nature."

EMMA PUZO
41 Porter Street
East Junior High
Household Arts Course
"Emmy"
Collecting Stamps
"It is a very good world to live in."

THOMAS C. QUIRK
254 Mt. Auburn Street
East Junior High
College Course
Harvard
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; National Honor Society
Treasurer 2, 1; Annual: Club Editor 1
"Tom"
"He is a man of hard work."

HARRIET RADY
20 Green Street
West Junior High
Household Arts Course
Art School
President Home Economics Club 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1;
Hockey 2, 1
Drawing
"She smiles when others sigh."

SHIRLEY B. REESE
205 Common Street
Western High—Baltimore
College Course
Western Maryland College
Knitting Club 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Chairman
of Class Day Committee 1; Class Play 2, 1; All School
Night 2; Traffic Marshal 2, 1; Usher at Band Concert 1;
Tri-Hi 1; Cheerleader 1; Usher at Parents' Night 1; Delegate
to Convention of Students Council 2
"Fleecy"
"Queen rose of the rosebud garden of girls."

GEORGE M. RICH
79 Bradford Road
Medford High
College Course
Mass. Radio School
Radio Club 1
"Richie"
"In his tongue is the law of kindness."

FLORENCE ROBBINS
77 Shattuck Road
East Junior High
College Course
University of South Carolina
Debating Club 2, 1; Vice President and Assistant Treasurer
1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Verse Speaking Choir 1; Quid Nunc 2;
Traffic Squad 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2
"Fluree"
"Music makes a soul, and lifts it high."

DONALD T. ROBINSON
4 Hall Avenue
Callowood High
Industrial Arts Course
Aeronautical Engineer
Aero Club 2, 1; Corresponding Secretary 1; Track 2, 1,
Captain 1; Properties Committee Class Play 1
"Robbie"
"Do not argue against the sun."
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HELEN ROSENSKE
533 Pleasant Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Senior Chamber of Commerce 1; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1;
Basketball 3, 2, 1; Manager 1; Class Day Committee 1;
All School Night 3, 2; Middler Play 2; Senior Play 1;
Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; Usher at Parent's Night 1;
Student Council 1

"There's no wisdom like dramatics."

WILLIAM A. ROTE
59 Adams Avenue
East Junior High
College Course
Annual: Editor-in-chief; Camera Club 2, 1; Band 3, 2, 1;
Orchestra 3, 2; Bulletin 2, 1; Assistant Editor 1; Photographic Editor 2, 1; Middler Play 2; Senior Play 1; All School Night 2; Traffic Marshal 2, 1; Usher at Prom 2; Bus boy at Banquet 2

"His mind is a photographic plate."

GEORGE RUDOLPH
74 Marion Road
West Junior High
General Course
Type Club 1

"Rudy"

ELEANOR RUSSO
157 Fayette Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Italian Club 1

"Ella"

FRANK J. RUSSO
80 Salisbury Road
East Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
State Conservation Officer
Treasurer Aero Club 1; Track 2, 1; Properties Committee of Senior Play

"Rusty"

EVELYN T. RYAN
502 Belmont Street
East Junior High
General Course
Faulkner Hospital
Dramatic Club 3; All School Night 3, 2

"Elve"

ADELINE C. SALLESE
44 Clarendon Street
East Junior High
General Course
President Home Economics Club 1; Italian Club 3, 2

"Lily"

ANDREW G. SAMA
20 French Street
West Junior High
College Course
Bulletin 3; Chemistry Club 1; Locker Duty 2

Model Construction

"Happy is he who finds pleasure in his own company."
MARIO A. SEVERINO
112 Edenfield Avenue
College Course
"Al"
West Junior High
Chemist
Dancing
"I took my heels as fast I could."

HOWARD SEYMOUR
62 Phillips Street
Roger Ludlow Junior High
Commercial Course
"Howdy"
"Zeal and duty—not too slow."

PAUL F. SHEEHAN
12 Bates Road
Technical Course
"Carly"
West Junior High
Boston College
Dancing
"According as the man is, so one must humor him."

MARION F. SHEFFIELD
120 Waverley Avenue
West Junior High
Commercial Course
"Babe"
Dramatic Club 3; Glee Club 2, 1; Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1; All School Night 3, 2
Collecting Souvenirs
"A horse! A horse! My kingdom for a horse!"

LEIGH SAWYER
28 Fuller Road
West Junior High
College Course
Glee Club 1; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Treasurer 1; All School Night 3, 2; Home Room Representative 3, 2; National Honor Society 1
"Eloy"
"He has a smile in his eye."

NICHOLAS V. SCALI
53 Crawford Street
Canton, Ohio
College Course
Undecided
Basketball, Volley Ball and Swimming Teams at Ohio; Hi-Y 3, 2
"Nicky"
Collecting Stamps
"Industry need not wish."

ROBERT N. SECORD
30 Barnard Avenue
West Junior High
College Course
M. I. T.
Chemistry Club, Secretary-Treasurer 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 3; Locker Duty 3, 2, 1; National Honor Society 2, 1
"Zeko"
Playing Xylophone
"Memory is our lasting friend."

VIVIAN J. SEIPLE
29 Birch Road
West Junior High
College Course
"Has she not a virtuous soul?"

MARIO A. SEVERINO
112 Edenfield Avenue
West Junior High
Chemist
Dancing
"I took my heels as fast I could."

HOWARD SEYMOUR
62 Phillips Street
Roger Ludlow Junior High
Commercial Course
"Howdy"
"Zeal and duty—not too slow."

PAUL F. SHEEHAN
12 Bates Road
Technical Course
"Carly"
West Junior High
Boston College
Dancing
"According as the man is, so one must humor him."

MARION F. SHEFFIELD
120 Waverley Avenue
West Junior High
Commercial Course
"Babe"
Dramatic Club 3; Glee Club 2, 1; Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1; All School Night 3, 2
Collecting Souvenirs
"A horse! A horse! My kingdom for a horse!"
SALVATORE W. SIMONE
27 Pleasant Street West Junior High
College Course Mass. Art School
Camera Club 3, 2; Hi-Y 1; Track 2, 1; Traffic Marshall 1
"Sal"
Photography
"I have heard of your art, too, well enough."

DOROTHY L. SIMPSON
217 Common Street West Junior High
Household Arts Course Social Worker
Vice President Home Economics Club 1
"Dot"
"We attract hearts by the characters we display."

ESTHER J. SMITH
262 Mt. Auburn Street West Junior High
College Course Doctor
Tri-Hi 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Traffic
Squad 1; Drum Major 1
"Brat"
Sports
"I never dare to be as funny as I can."

GILBERT SMITH
428 Mt. Auburn Street Somerville Junior High
Industrial Arts Course Pianist
Type Club 3; Treasurer 3
"Smitty"
"Shyness—my policy."

JAMES M. SPARKS
28 Centre Street Bulkeley High, New London, Conn.
College Course Swimming
"Jim"
"The world is all before me."

ROSAMOND S. SPIDELL
399 School Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Interior Decorator
Knitting Club 3, 2, 1
"Roy"
Riding
"A winning way, a pleasant smile,
Dressed so neat and quite in style."

VIRGINIA B. SRABIAN
50½ Quimby Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Stenographer
Bulletin 3, 2; Type Club 2, 1; Publicity Committee of
Senior Play 1
"Vfi"
Cooking and Needlework
"She is but a little girl, quiet and unassuming."

BELLE STANLEY
71 White Avenue West Junior High
Commercial Course Beautician
Glee Club 3, 1; Type Club 2; All School Night 3, 2,
Class Play 2; Cheer Leader 1
"Ding-dong"
Saving Scrapbooks
"Not too serious, not too gay."
RUTH STUKONIS
23 Bromfield Street  
General Course: West Junior High  
Home Economics Club 1; Locker Duty 1; Traffic Marshal 1  
"Zuzu"  
"Self trust is the first secret of success."

ELIZABETH E. SULLIVAN
24 Brimmer Street  
Commercial Course: East Junior High  
Locker Duty 1  
"Dolly"  
"She is very good to look at, and even nicer to know."

JANET M. SWEET
122 Dexter Avenue  
General Course: East Junior High  
Home Economics Club 3, 2; Treasurer 2; Knitting Club 1; Cap and Gown Committee; Traffic Marshal 1  
"Sweetie"  
"A smile in her eye."

VINCENT T. SWIFT
96 Pleasant Street  
General Course: Undecided  
Glee Club 1; Soccer 2; Wrestling 1; Golf 2; Cheer Leader 1  
"Swifty"  
"He has a head to contrive, and a tongue to persuade and a hand to execute any mischief."

DANIEL D. STEPHEN
104 Coolidge Hill Road  
General Course: East Junior High  
Chorus 3, 1; Secretary of Aero Club 2; Soccer 2, 1; Baseball Manager 3  
"Fag"  
Reading Sport Magazines  
"Every difficulty yields to the enterprising."

HAROLD E. STIEFEL
49 Charles Street  
Technical Course: West Junior High  
Chemistry Club 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Concertmaster 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1  
Reading  
"Music's force can tame the furious beast."

BENJAMIN J. STONOGA
15 Hardy Avenue  
College Course: Massachusetts State College  
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Tennis 3, 2, 1; Captain 1; Usher at Class Play 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1  
"Baron"  
"A mighty man is he."

HAROLD M. STUDLEY
35 Cuba Street  
Industrial Arts Course: West Junior High  
"Stud"  
Reading Sport Stories  
"This man is freed from servile hands  
Of hope to rise or fear to fall."

LUISA EASTON  
ELIZABETH E. SULLIVAN  
SOPHIE M. STUKONIS  
GIRLS  
"She is very good to look at, and even nicer to know."
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HELEN C. TAUBENSEE
40 Paul Street
East Junior High
General Course
Glee Club 1; Basketball 3, 2; Tennis 3
"Toby"
"I prefer the night to the day."

CATHARINE E. TAVERNA
19 Herson Street
West Junior High
General Course
Italian Club 1
"Kitty"
"Honest labors wear a smiling face."

DAVID R. THISSEN, JR.
153 Common Street
West Junior High
College Course
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Football 3, 1; Hockey 3, 2; Traffic Marshal 1
"Existence is a merry treat."

JOSEPH A. TIANO
37 Quirk Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
"Joe"
"A little man sometimes casts a long shadow."

MARION F. TITUS
61 Lincoln Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Secretary of Type Club 1
"Babe"
"Merry heart goes all the day."

DORA M. TODINO
29 Waverley Avenue
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Office Work or Hairdresser
Italian Club 2, 1; President 1; Locker Duty 1
"Dora"
"A woman's work is never done."

ANNA TOLAJIAN
24 Bancroft Street
Tracy High, New York
Commercial Course
Gift Committee 1
"Ann"
"Shyness is always becoming."

MARGARET J. TOMASETTI
78 Main Street
West Junior High
General Course
"Maggie"
"Happy am I, from care I'm free!
Why aren't they all content like me!"
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VIRGINIA D. TOTTEN
27 Commonwealth Road Lynn English High
College Course REGISTERED NURSE
Outing Club 1; Tri-Hi 1; Gift Committee 1; Traffic
Marshal 1
"Doc" Swimming
"Very little is needed to make a happy life."

THEALINE A. TRACY
365 Orchard Street West Junior High
Commercial Course SECRETARY
Chorus 2, 1; Class Play Candy Committee 1
"Te" Saving Post Cards
"She is neatness itself."

ISABELLE J. TUFTS
66 Robbins Road West Junior High
Commercial Course JUNIOR COLLEGE
Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Treasurer 1; Knitting Club 3; Verse Speaking
Choir 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Chairman of Class Play
Candy Committee 1; Locker Duty 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Sesk" Music
"Gentle, sweet and friendly toward all."

MARY E. VACCA
15 Keenan Street East Junior High
Commercial Course OFFICE WORK
Lockers 1
"Mary" Music
"Unconscious as the sunshine, simply sweet."

JAMES T. VAHEY
33 Prescott Street West Junior High
College Course NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Football 2, 1; Baseball 1; Usher at Class Play 1
"Jim" Sports
"He towers above the rest of us but he's just as good as the best
of us."

MILDRED B. VENO
6 Carver Road East East Junior High
Commercial Course KATHERINE GIBB'S
Bulletin 3, 2; Outing Club 1 SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
"Mef" Music
"Friendship is a sheltering tree.""

SALVATORE VERGILIO
69 Forest Street West Junior High
Industrial Course ELECTRICIAN
Chorus 1 Radio
"Sal" "Every why hath a wherefore."

PATRICK VIOLA
22 Clarendon Street East Junior High
General Course COMMERCIAL ARTIST
Italian Club 3, 2, 1; Vice President 2; Art Club 2; Foot-
bball 3, 2; Italian Play 3, 1; Class Play 1
"Flash" Drawing
"Art is indeed not the bread but the wine of life."
Jean B. Virgo
49 Chester Street
Commercial Course
Chorus 1; Home Room Officer 3, 2
"Jackie"
"It's a very good world to live in."
East Junior High
Private Secretary
Dancing

Warren A. Waite
95 Poplar Street
College Course
Camera Club 3, 2; President 2; Track Manager 1; Traffic
Marshal 2, 1; Lieutenant 1
"A skeptical disbeliever."
West Junior High
Photography

Jack E. Walsh
77 Riverside Street
Technical Course
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Class Play 2, 1; Traffic
Marshal 1
"Crusher"
"I am very fond of the company of ladies."
West Junior High

Anna M. Walter
27 Dexter Avenue
College Course
Debating Club 1; President Verse Speaking Choir 1;
Annual, Assistant Editor 1; Locker Duty 1; Traffic Marshal
2, 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2
"Studious, conscientious, thorough."
East Junior High

Joseph A. Welch
45 Elton Avenue
General Course
Nature Club 3; Aero Club 2; Debating Club 1; Locker
Duty 3
"Citronella"
"He that will his work beginneth
The rather a good end winneth."
East Junior High
Aviation

Roy A. Wheeler
10 Maple Street
General Course
Band 3, 2, 1
"Ah, to keep the beat of the drum."
West Junior High
Locomotive Engineer
Collecting Mementos

Marie L. Whelan
86 Summer Street
Commercial Course
Secretary of Home Economics Club 1; Locker Duty 1
"Quiet, simple, unassuming."
West Junior High
Boston Clerical School
Skating

Brewster P. Whitcomb
2 Oliver Road
College Course
Hi-Y 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Tennis 1; Usher at Class Play 1
"Buss"
"Mathinks his stomach is his weakness."
West Junior High
Massachusetts State College
Tennis
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FRED J. WHITE
53 Myrtle Street
St. Mary's High School, Waltham
GENERAL COURSE
President of Glee Club 1; Captain Golf Team 1; Hockey 2, 1
"Red"

"Music hath its charms."

MELROSE HIGH SHOAL
MARY A. WHITE
9 Irving Park
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Knitting Club 1
"Sister"

"But a smooth and steadfast mind
Gentle thoughts and calm desires."

SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

"Collecting Snapshots"

MURIEL F. WHITE
178 North Beacon Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Bulletin 3; Waitress Senior Banquet 2
"Cinn

Travel Books

"The, says the proverb, is the sire of fame."

MELROSE HIGH SHOAL
VIRGINIA A. WIDENER
14 Hosmer Street
East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
BRYANT AND STRATTON
Chorus 3, 2; Basketball 3; Cap and Gown Committee 1;
Class Play 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Waitress Senior Banquet 2
"Ginny"

Collecting China Animals

"She who sees life steadily and sees it whole."

NANCY B. WILSON
118 Marshall Street
West Junior High
COLLEGE COURSE
Knitting Club 3; Chorus 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1;
Hockey 3, 2; Basketball 3, 2; Tennis 2, 1; Class Treasurer 3,
2, 1; Prom Committee 1; Class Play 2; All School Night 3,
2; Home Room Officer 3, 1; Tri-Hi Club 2, Vice President
1; Bulletin 1; Annual, Thumbnail Sketches; Choral Speak­
ing Club 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; Traffic Marshal
2, 1

"My thoughts are best expressed in actions."

BONNIE J. WOODBURY
55 Lexington Street
West Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
COURT STENOGRAPHER
"A gentle maid by gentle deeds is known."

SNAPSHOTS

GRACE S. YERAMIAN
48 Keenan Street
East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE
UNDecided
Bulletin 3, 2
"R G"

"Our thoughts and our conduct are our own."

BETTY A. YOUNG
8 Wilson Avenue
West Junior High
COLLEGE COURSE
Knitting Club 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Tri-Hi 1;
All School Night 3, 2; Traffic Marshal 1; Waitress
Senior Banquet 2; Choral Speaking Club 1
"Bess"

"The goodness of heart is shown in deed."
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MARY H. YUCHNEVICZ
18 Cottage Street East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Library Club 1; Chorus 2; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Captain 1;
Basketball 3, 2, 1; Dancing Dolls 1; Traffic Marshal 1;
Candy Committee Class Play 1
"A regular girl, and the best of pals."

CAROLYN M. ZANI
57 Coolidge Hill Road East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE BOSTON CALCULATING SCHOOL
Type Club 3, Secretary 2, President 1; Cheer Leader 3, 2, 1;
Traffic Marshal 1
Dancing
"A merry heart that laughs at cares."

JOSEPH ZAPPULLA
28 Norseman Avenue East Junior High
COMMERCIAL COURSE CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Type Club 3, 2, 1; Soccer 2, 1
"Mally" Typing Designs
"The pursuit of the best things ought to be quiet and tranquil."
DONALD R. ALEXANDER
1 Derby Street
Industrial Arts Course
"Undecided"
"Scottie"
"By the works one knows the workman."

JACK E. ANDREW
106 Church Street
Pawtucket High, Pawtucket, R. I.
College Course
Northeastern University
Outing Club 1; Track 1; Tennis 1
"Andy"
"And why should life all labor be?"

J. GORDON CATE
71 Marion Road
West Junior High
College Course
Harvard College
Buliten, 3, 2, 1; Assistant Editor 1; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; President 3; Vice President 1; Debating Club 2; President 1; Football Manager 1; Class Executive Committee 1; Middler Play 2; Class Play Reading Committee 1; Locker Duty 3; Home Room Representative 1; Manager Ski Team 1; Traffic Marshal 2; Lieutenant 1
"J. Gordon"
"Rare compound of oddity, frolic, and fun
Who relished a joke and rejoiced in a pun."

WARREN F. DWYER
835 Belmont Street
West Junior High
College Course
Art Club 3; Debating Club 2; Executive Committee 3;
Senior Color Committee 1
"Dewy"
"The love of liberty with life is given."

CHARLES E. HAWES
44 Woodleigh Road
East Junior High
General Course
Musician
Chorus 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Football 2, 1; Baseball 2, 1;
Representative at Music Festival 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 2
"Hank"
"Music is in all growing things."

ANNA F. JULIANO
121 Fayette Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Boston University
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Italian Club 3
"Ann"
"Swimming
And that smile like sunshine, darts into many a sunless heart."

JOHN C. LANDRY
175 Spruce Street
East Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
"Undecided"
"Johnny"
"A boy's will is the wind's will."

PATSY LA RICH
65 Galen Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
"Pat"
"He is little and reserved."

BENJAMIN H. LARRABEE
77 Standish Road
West Junior High
General Course
"Undecided"
"Aeronautical Engineer
Aero Club 3, 2, 1; Secretary 1; Locker Duty 1; Usher at Class Play 1; Usher at All School Night 2
"Larry"
"Let not life all labor be."

ROBERT E. LOONEY
26 Lawrence Street
West Junior High
General Course
Rifle Club 3; Chorus 2, 1
"Tick"
"Fishing
'Rifle in hand, I roamed apace."

JOHN A. MACKINNON
309 Waverley Avenue
West Junior High
College Course
Debating Club 2
"Mac"
"A companion that is cheerful is worth gold."

JOHN E. MATTISON
24 Charles Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
Art Club 2, 1; Wrestling 2; Bulletin 1
"Art
"Art is more Godlike than science; Science discovers; art creates."

MARGARET McGINLEY
23 Bosonia Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
"Undecided"
"Stenographer
Chorus 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 3, 2
"Peg"
"Roller-Skating
'Variety is the very spice of life."

MARGERY P. MYRA
27 Purvis Street
West Junior High
Household Arts Course
"Marge"
"How does your patient, nurse?"

SHERMAN PARIS
67 Winsor Avenue
East Junior High
College Course
"I would live a life of ease."

ALICE M. QUINN
4 North Irving Park
East Junior High
Commercial Course
"Undecided"
"Secretary
Knitting Club 3, 2, 1; Traffic Squad 1; National Honor Society 1
"Al"
"Doubt whom you will but never yourself."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Traits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony J. Raczkowski</td>
<td>East Junior High</td>
<td>Industrial Arts Course</td>
<td>Traffic Squad 2, 1; National Honor Society 1</td>
<td>&quot;Sleuth&quot;; &quot;His stature tall delights the eye.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley M. Simendinger</td>
<td>West Junior High</td>
<td>College Course</td>
<td>All School Night 3; Locker Duty 3</td>
<td>Knitting; &quot;Begone dull care, I pray thee from me.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph E. Smith</td>
<td>West Junior High</td>
<td>College Course</td>
<td>Band 3, 2; Orchestra 3, 2</td>
<td>Drawing; &quot;Time waits for no man.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine M. Stiriti</td>
<td>East Junior High</td>
<td>Industrial Arts Course</td>
<td>&quot;Kid&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Who knows which way the wind blows?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew E. Tyner</td>
<td>Roslindale High</td>
<td>Commercial Course</td>
<td>Library Club 2, 1</td>
<td>&quot;Andy&quot;; &quot;Don't give up the ship.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Wildman</td>
<td>East Junior High</td>
<td>General Course</td>
<td>Home Economics Club 1; Class Play; Publicity Committee 1</td>
<td>&quot;Skeptic&quot;; &quot;She who keeps moving will get somewhere.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Information**

- ANTHONY J. RACZKOWSKI
- RALPH E. SMITH
- AUGUSTINE M. STIRITI
- ANDREW E. TYNER
- MARY E. WILDMAN

**Addresses**

- 11 Nichols Avenue, East Junior High
- 125 Langdon Avenue, West Junior High
- 17 Olney Street, West Junior High
- 18 Hilltop Road, Wayland Junior High
- 93 Arlington Street, East Junior High
- 97 Melendy Avenue, East Junior High
- 36 Melendy Avenue, Roslindale High
- 97 Olney Street, East Junior High
- 18 Hilltop Road, Wayland Junior High
- 125 Langdon Avenue, West Junior High
- 93 Arlington Street, East Junior High
- 97 Melendy Avenue, East Junior High
- 36 Melendy Avenue, Roslindale High
- 97 Olney Street, East Junior High
- 18 Hilltop Road, Wayland Junior High
- 125 Langdon Avenue, West Junior High
- 93 Arlington Street, East Junior High
- 97 Melendy Avenue, East Junior High
- 36 Melendy Avenue, Roslindale High
- 97 Olney Street, East Junior High
- 18 Hilltop Road, Wayland Junior High
- 125 Langdon Avenue, West Junior High
- 93 Arlington Street, East Junior High
- 97 Melendy Avenue, East Junior High
- 36 Melendy Avenue, Roslindale High
- 97 Olney Street, East Junior High
- 18 Hilltop Road, Wayland Junior High

**Activities**

- Outing Club 1; Treasurer 1; Hi-Y 1; Class Play 2; Class Play 1; Property Committee 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1
- "Mose"; "He is quiet, but—is he bashful?"
- Roller Skating
- "Shrimp"; "She who keeps moving will get somewhere."
CLASS PLAY

The Senior Class play, "Ladies of the Jury," a three-act comic drama by Fred Ballard, was presented on Friday evening, December 11, 1937. A good-sized audience received the rollicking farce with abundant applause and proclaimed the play a success in every way. The presentation represented many weeks of intensive work by the cast under the direction of Mrs. Ruth Hawthorne. It involved plots and counter-plots, a smattering of dramatic situations, and a good measure of comedy—all carried with exceptional finish by the large group of players.

The leading roles were taken by Helen Rosenske as Mrs. Livingston Baldwin Crane, a fluttery but thoroughly sensible New Jersey society woman; and Jack Walsh as Jay J. Pressley, foreman of the jury of which Mrs. Crane was also a member. Supporting them were Shirley Reese as a charming defendant with a French accent, Robert Johnson as an extremely convincing attorney for the prosecution, and the following cast:

May Briggs
Virginia Widener
Eleanor Hanley
Betty Leeper
Marion Ferris
John Lambert
William Rote
Badrig Kurkjian
Cleto Antoni
John Day
Ernest Ford
Robert Paddock
Robert McGivern
Patsy Viola
Dorothy Ames
Margaret Grogan
Richard Looney
Betty Cronin

Lily Pratt
Cynthia Tatt
Mayme Mixter
Mrs. Dale
Mrs. Maguire
Spencer B. Dagey
Alonzo Beal
Tony Theodophulus
Steve Bremm
Andrew MacKaiig
Judge Fish
Rutherford Dale
Dr. Quincy Adams James, Jr.
Art. Dobbs
Evelyn Snow
Susanne
Clerk of Court
Court Reporter
FEATURES
It must have been at least ten o'clock this morning when I managed to unlimber a sticky eyelid and gaze disapprovingly at a rambunctious ray of sunlight which was stabbing me in the face. I had a hazy recollection of having been somewhere the night before and a firmer conviction that I shouldn't have stayed so late. But all that was gone in a flash as I suddenly snapped upright! "Today, June 9th, 1950, is the opening of the great half-century celebration." Irate at having overslept, I bellowed for my valet and hopped out of bed.

Fifteen minutes later I tore down the front walk and hopped behind the wheel of my new twelve-cylinder Mortensen speedster. As I roared down Kelman Boulevard, I somewhat recovered my thoroughly dampened spirits while listening to the peppy cadences of Hartford and Johnston's latest arrangement of "Swangeroo" coming over the radio. I might add here that these ultra-rhythm geniuses are on a national hook-up sponsored by the Kelley Bean Company, Warren T. Kelley, President. Turning down Archibald Avenue, I decided to drop in on my good friend Stonoga of Whitcomb, Howard, Stonoga and Smith, Inc., brewers of fine ales. I pulled up in front of the Chisholm Building and hurried into the lobby. Imagine my embarrassment when I nearly knocked over Miss Shirley Reese, the glamorous star of the current Broadway hit "Fitful Fillies". I floundered out some apologies and Miss Reese smiled graciously at my stupidity. The elevator proved a relief from my predicament and soon zipped me up to the sixty-second floor, leaving my stomach to follow at leisure. Entering the elevator, as I staggered out, was Thomas J. DiPace, President of the DiPace, D'Alanno and Green Collection and Advertising Agency. I seemed to be running into no end of celebrities, all apparently on their way to the fair grounds.

Since Mr. Stonoga's secretary, Dorothy Ames, informed me that he had already left, I speedily set out again. John M. Day, Jr., Managing Editor of the New York Times, hailed me as I hopped into the car, so I invited him to accompany me. Mr. Day informed me that United States Senator Anna Walter from Massachusetts was scheduled to deliver the opening address. Also by way of news, I learned that manager Bill Monahan of the Boston Red Sox had contracted to play a double-header with the New York Yankees the next day. With Fran Nagle on the mound for Boston, this ought to prove interesting. As Mr. Day had an appointment with Mayor William Eckert of Boston, I let him out at City Hall. As I was about to leave, I saw entering the building State Representatives Richard Looney and Vincent Swift, all dressed up for the occasion in silk toppers and tails. Judge Raymond LeShane of the Supreme Court welcomed them in.

A little later I was gawking out the car window at an enormous billboard, advertising Bing Miller's new monster musical comedy "Fifty Zippy Nifties", featuring the glamorous Jean Osborn, Warner Brothers' star. This colorful distraction resulted in a violent collision between my car and a shiny limousine ahead.
I was horrified to see the rear door open and J. Gordon Cate, the Free Air Party’s candidate for President, barge out. He was followed by Professor Thomas Quirk of Harvard University, whose latest work has just been awarded the Pulitzer Prize. In true Citation diction, I was told a few very emphatic rules of the road, and “Prof. Quirk” interpolated the fine points. Fortunately little damage was done, and after Mr. Cate had promised to send his lawyer, the Honorable Leigh Sawyer, around in the morning, I was able to escape the titters of a large crowd that had gathered.

My good friend of the Homicide Squad, Lieutenant Edward Farrell, who had just arrived, informed me that I still had an hour to kill before I could enter the Exposition Grounds. Therefore I drove to the new Follansbee Hotel and hurried into the lobby to calm my shaken nerves. As I sank into an overstuffed chair, my spirits were somewhat raised by the sight of stylish Mademoiselle Rosamond Spidell of the Spidell Salon de Culture, checking in with her two Russian wolfhounds. Manager Donald Berry nearly tipped the ink bottle down his vest trying to get the register over to her. The lobby was crammed with interesting people. Over near the elevator, stood Admiral Ernest B. Ford, U.S.N., talking to “Miss America” of 1950—Miss Eleanor Doe. They were joined shortly by Doctor Charles Janjikian, conductor of the Philadelphia Symphonic Orchestra, and Col. James Mannix of the First Squadron Aviation Corps. My gaze wandered to the revolving doors at the entrance, where the Boston Globe’s ace sports writer, Ed Ford, was trying to get himself, three trunks, and a typewriter through the door at once. He was further hampered by the efforts of the “Bull of Wall Street”, Robert McGivern, who was trying to get out the other side. The passage was finally made however with the assistance of the gold-bedecked doorman, Jim Vahey, and Ed rushed up to the desk, grabbed a phone, and gasped out the latest in the field of sports to his home office. I overheard him say that Judith Chick’s famed international tennis team had swept the Wimbledon Court series in England, and that the National Open Golf Tournament had been won by none other than “Zave” Astor of Watertown, Massachusetts. My attention was distracted a minute later, however, when Miss Peggy Lund, U.S. Minister to Norway, entered, followed by District Attorney Robert Doe. They were met at the desk by Dean John Haertlein of the Harvard Law School. The hotel was fairly a-buzz with excitement now, so I concluded I better leave before I was lost among all these celebrities. As I was leaving, I saw Massachusetts’ No. 1 politician, D. Richard Thissen, Jr., check in with a bag of wind.

Later, while passing by the factories of Hugh J. O’Brien Fisheries, Inc., I was attracted by the beauty of the new Theodore DuBois suspension bridge, named in honor of the ex-Mayor of East Jallope. A passer-by informed me that it had been designed and constructed by the firm of Joseph R. McHugh & Company. As I crossed this massive span I noticed “The Lobo”, a steamer of the Kurkjian Fruit Company, passing underneath. Glancing at the clock atop the Norma Nelson Cosmetic building, I noticed that it was nearly time for the exposition to open. Consequently I turned down Appel Avenue and roared along the MacCurdy turnpike, stopping
once for fuel at the Secord Motor Mart, before entering the Exposition Grounds. As I passed under the arch of progress, erected by the Salvatore-Simone School of Art, a group of old friends hailed me from the portico of one of the buildings. They were Mr. Cleto Antoni, Acting Secretary of War; Mr. John Callinan, of Callinan Enterprises, Inc.; and Miss Isabel Tufts, N. B. C.'s Dream-Hour Girl. These kind people invited me to join them in their box in the Auditorium with Mr. Francis M. Kirwan, U. S. Commissioner of Public Safety. Below me in one of the boxes I noticed Helen Campbell, Vice-Chairman of the 1932 Olympics, and actress Helen Rosenske, winner of this year's Academy Award. At the moment they were gazing in admiration at the stalwart figures of Captain Ed Gibbons of the U. S. Coast Guard and 'Bull's-eye' Furfey, of the U. S. Secret Service.

The first selection for entertainment was a soprano solo from Carmen by the Metropolitan opera star, Agnes Fisk. She was accompanied by the New York Symphonic Orchestra under the personal direction of William King. There followed a well-rounded out program, which included addresses by City Councilman Jack Walsh, and Commodore James Johnson of the Atlantic Fleet. Fred Astaire's successor in Hollywood, Bob Johnson, shimmied a specialty dance which astonished even Jack Andrew, Bob Bangs, Frank Marvin and the rest of the bald-heads in the front row. The crowd very nearly went wild when lithe Helen Taubensee ('Toby' to you) put on her variety act with Fred White of the 'Red, White and Blue Scandals'. I know Mae Briggs, head of the local Y.W.C.A., was terribly shocked but I noticed she was yielding a little toward the finish. Dave Rubinoff's latest protege, Harold Stiefel, had us all on the edge of our seats when he sawed through Francis Ladner's latest arrangement of 'Torrid Tilly'. Ringling Bros.' strong man Jim Braffitt closed the performance by the colossal feat of lifting three men over his head by one fingernail. He had a little trouble getting them down again but he finally managed to do so without damaging his cuticle to any great extent. By the way, I understand Ruth Bond, fashion editor of the Ladies' Home Journal, is credited with saying that this act has stepped up the male beauty parlor business all over the country. However, John Mattison, cartoonist for Esquire, denies the rumor.

After leaving my friends, I walked into one of the fair buildings, where the new crack super-liner of the Little Railroad Lines was on exhibition. Inside, President Chester Little and Chief Engineer Roy Wheeler were proudly going over their latest creation. Imagine my embarrassment when I slipped on a little grease on the floor, knocked down the three people next to me, and sat up facing America's No. 1 personality, Nancy Wilson, who is co-editor of Vogue, with Miss Betty Leeper. I hastily mumbled apologies (I seemed to need them today), helped Miss Wilson to her feet, and was mooning about confusedly when I felt a hearty slap on the back which shook me to my bunions' foundations. I turned, looked up a couple of feet, and saw the good-natured face of my old friend John Juskalian. Gus, by the way, is now heavyweight wrestling champ of the world. Feeling quite secure with this mountain of protection beside me, I stuttered out to see some more sights. As we
walked into the huge amphitheater, the crack division of the 101st Coast Artillery was just entering. At its head, resplendent in gold braid, buttons, and things, rode Major-General Lefteris Lavarakas, U. S. A. After marshalling his men through the most difficult manoeuvres, Major Lefty (as he is popularly called) left for the army quarters amid wild plaudits. The Robert O'Brien Aircraft Corporation next put on a safety demonstration.

A four hour parade followed. Some of the dignitaries, who were either present or represented, were: handsome Edward Larkin, Governor of Massachusetts; Anna Pugliese, Secretary of the Commonwealth; Elizabeth Earle, whose last work, ‘I Suppose That It’s Prose’, won the Nobel prize for literature; Captain Richard Hatch, Director of the United States Marine Band; and Miss Patricia Hughes, world-famous fashion expert. The Boston Fire Department under Chief Bill Faulkner had a big contingent, and Sergeant Gil Bartone, whose daring was instrumental in saving multi-millionaire Farod Megrian from kidnappers, was at the head of Boston’s super police squad. Police Commissioner Richard Capen followed in a sedan, with Secretary of Labor, Belle Stanley and Supreme Court Justice, Arthur Cole of Washington. A cheer went up as Betty Cronin, ace woman driver and winner of the Women’s Grand National Auto Races, sped by, followed by an American Red Cross ambulance driven by nurses Virginia Totten and Betty Mahan. The great brain-specialist, Doctor Warren Waite, accompanied them on the running-board. The Gebhardt Gas Company’s float was followed by Marjie Chase’s girl band, mounted on a shiny new Leary truck. As they passed, I saw the Record’s ace photographer, Bob Paddock, slip between the legs of the crowd and snap their pictures. The last unit which passed was a group of dignitaries which included Public Works Commissioner Dominic Arone and U. S. Foreign Secretary Virginia Widener. The Kasper Nurseries, incidentally, supplied the flowers.

Tired after this long and glorious day, I spent only a few hours at Esther Smith’s new night spot, “The Smithereens”, and then came home. As I eased my torrid torso between the cool sheets this evening I found difficulty in believing that I had actually seen so much of the pride and joy of America in one day. If you require any additional information after reading this yellow manuscript, consult my butler, Mr. Hawes. He may be able to rouse me by the day after tomorrow.

BILL ROTE
HALL OF FAME 1938

BEST LOOKING
MOST STYLISHLY DRESSED
MOST POPULAR
MOST PROMISING
MOST PLEASING PERSONALITY
BEST DANCER
MOST DEPENDABLE
MOST VERSATILE
BEST ATHLETE
BEST NATURED
MOST STUDIOUS
CLASS GIGGLERS
BEST BLUFFERS
MOST DIGNIFIED
WITTIEST
CLASS SLEEPER
CLASS HEARTBREAKER

Edward Larkin
James Mannix

Robert Doe
Richard Capen

Lefteris Lavrakas
Warren Kelley

Bill Rote
Lefteris Lavrakas

Bill Rote
Lefteris Lavrakas

Robert Johnson
Warren Kelley

Bill Rote
Lefteris Lavrakas

Lefteris Lavrakas
Bill Rote

Lefteris Lavrakas
Bill Monahan

Warren Kelley
Ernest Ford

Bill Rote
Tom Quirk

Vincent Swift
Warren Kelley

Richard Thissen
Warren Kelley

Bill Rote
John Day

Gordon Cate
Vincent Swift

Edward Ford
Thomas McCue

Warren Kelley
Edward Larkin

Eleanor Doe
Helen Campbell

Rosamond Spidell
Eleanor Doe

Shirley Reese
Peggy Lund

Anna Walter
Virginia Widener

Shirley Reese
Peggy Lund

Eleanor Doe
Shirley Reese

Anna Walter
Peggy Lund

Shirley Reese
HeLEN Campbell

HeLEN Campbell

HeLEN Campbell

Eleanor Bramhall
Peggy Lund

Anna Walter
Virginia Widener

Eleanor Bramhall
Anna Juliano

Ruth Bond
Virginia Totten

Louise North
Eleanor Doe

Eleanor Bramhall
Nancy Wilson

Katherine Bates
Esther Smith

Eleanor Doe
Shirley Reese
1938 THE ANNUAL

William King
Bill Rote

Class Musician

Mildred Kasper
Elizabeth Earle

Bill Monahan
Edward Larkin

Most Bashful

Virginia Widener
Juliette Godfrey

Robert Johnson
Bill Rote

Class Actor

Helen Rosenske
Shirley Reese

Gordon Cate
Robert McGivern

Class Politician

Peggy Lund
Eleanor Hanley

Warren Kelley
Lefteris Lavarakas

Most Aggressive

Nancy Wilson
Anna Walter

Bill Rote
Leigh Sawyer

Class Singer

Agnes Fiske
Jean Osborn

Ernest Ford
Lefteris Lavarakas

Best Husband-Best Wife

Janet McDonald
Jean Osborn

Salvatore Simone
John Mattison

Best Artist

Betty Halleck
Lois Edmonds

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES

By Nancy Wilson and J. Gordon Cate

Foreword: We intended to produce a student’s Five Foot Bookshelf, but due to the rigid economy enforced by our limited budget, it was necessary to condense our opus to six inches. Strange as it may seem, the epithets are titles of real books.


Betty Cronin, Sense and Sensibility . . . Louise North, Old Fashioned Girl . . .


Brewster Whitcomb, Peter Pan . . . Betty Mahan and Mildred Kelly, Good Companions . . .

Shirley Reese, “Gullible’s” Travels . . . Robert Miller, So Big . . .


Eleanor Doe, Rose in Bloom . . . Tom Quirk, Far from the Madding Crowd . . . Peggy Lund, Kristin Lavranosdatter

Vincent Swift, Little Man What Now . . .

Herbert Howard, Winnie the Pooh . . . Franklin Smith, The Thin Man


Hugh O’Brien, Encyclopaedia Britannica

Class of ’38, Up from Slavery.
# SENIOR COMMITTEES

## SENIOR CLASS PLAY

**Play Reading**
- Betty Cronin, *Chairman*
- Marjorie Chase
- Betty Leeper
- Hugh O'Brien
- Gordon Cate

**Tickets**
- Thomas DiPace, *Chairman*
  Assisted by home room representatives

**Program**
- Bette Halleck, *Chairman*
- George Fearnley
- Anthony Raczkowski

**State and Curtain**
- Jacob Hagopian, *Chairman*
- Barkey Amiralian

**Candy**
- Isabelle Tufts, *Chairman*
  Assisted by home room representatives

**Properties**
- Ernest Mortensen
- Allan Green
- Franklin Smith
- Betty Mahan
- Margaret Grogan

**Publicity**
- John Day, *Chairman*
- Badrig Kurkjian
- Salvatore Simone
- James Braffitt
- Virginia Surabian
- Ruth Doherty
- Mary Wildman

## Class Day
- Shirley Reese, *Chairman*
  - Dominic Arone
  - Vivian Seiple
  - Judith Chick
  - Helen Rosenske
  - Paul Glidden
  - Chester Little
  - William Harris

## Promenade
- **Senior Class Officers**
  - Lois Edmonds, *Chairman*
  - Mary Farrell
  - Warren Dwyer

## Class Colors
- William Eckert, *Boys' Chairman*
- Francis Ladner
- John Haertlein
- Francis Kirwan
- Mary McCurdy, *Girls' Chairman*
- Virginia Widener
- Carolyn Anderson
- Janet Sweet

## Cap and Gown
- Leigh Sawyer, *Chairman*
  - Virginia Totten
  - Anna Talajian
  - May Briggs
  - Attilio Caporiccio
36. Roy D'Andre
37. Carolyn Zani
38. Virginia Adams
39. Betty Leeper
40. Eleanor Doe
41. Azadoohi Hovhanessian
42. Cleto Antoni
43. Belle Stanley
44. Lucy Kouyoumjian
45. Helen Jigarjian
46. Florence Looney
47. Helen Rosenske
48. Marion Titus
49. Arthur Cole
50. Robert Doe
51. Amando Iodice
52. Catherine Taverna
53. Marion Sheffield
54. Muriel White
55. Dorthy Hillier
56. Howard Chisholm
57. Sophie Kondrajian
58. Thomas Quirk
59. Agnes Bloomer
60. Carolyn Anderson
61. Mildred Kelley
62. Anna Talajian
63. Vivian Mills
64. Catherine Cirillo
65. Catherine Bates
66. Michael Piantedosi
67. Vivian Seiple
68. Louise North
69. William King
70. Betty Young
HONORS
GRADUATION AWARDS

Washington and Franklin Medal for Excellence in United States History

Quid Nunc Trophy for the Most Outstanding Girl

Harvard Club Trophy

William H. Potter Scholarship Trophies

William H. Potter Athletic Trophies

Union Market National Bank Trophies for Excellence in the Studies of the Commercial Department

Women's Club Trophy for Excellence in Home Economics

Women's Club Scholarship

Women's Club Membership for 1938-1939

Rotary Club Trophy for Excellence in Industrial Arts

Lions Club Trophies for General Improvement

Junior Chamber of Commerce Trophy for Girl and Boy with Outstanding Personality

Yacht Club Trophies
The class of 1938 has demonstrated its intellectual superiority in the unusual number of students elected this year to Cum Laude. The actual number, twenty-two, exceeds all previous records and only two other classes in the entire history of the Watertown High Chapter even approach 1938's high percentage of outstanding scholars.

The Cum Laude Society, founded in 1906, has for its object the encouragement and reward of scholastic achievement in secondary schools, as does Phi Beta Kappa in the colleges. The Watertown High School was granted its charter in 1921—one of the few public schools considered worthy of this honor. Only pupils in the college preparatory course are eligible to membership.

The society was originally named the Alpha Delta Tau Fraternity from the initials of the three Greek words, αδττ, διτη, τυη, signifying virtue, justice, honor, which compose its motto. At first only boys were eligible. In 1916 the present name, Cum Laude, was adopted and the constitution changed to admit girls also. This year Cum Laude honors here have been divided very equally between girls and boys.
The National Honor Society, founded by the National Society of Secondary School Principals in 1921, has for its purpose the fostering of high ideals as well as the encouragement of scholastic attainment. More than 2000 leading schools of the nation are represented in this society. Watertown High was granted its charter as the Salstonstall Chapter No. 1930 on May 20, 1937.

Membership in this society is granted to students who show outstanding qualities in character, service, leadership, and scholarship—the four cardinal principles to which the organization is dedicated. However, membership is limited to 15% of the senior class and 5% of the middler class.

On April 14, 1938 the seventy-five students of Watertown High, granted membership in the society thus far, were formally inducted by the Newton Chapter.
HONOR ROLL

Dorothy Ames 1  
Ruth Arenstrup 3  
Jane Bartlett 1  
Rita Burns 3  
Marion Chavoor 3  
Hazel Chevoor 1  
Judith Chick 2  
Howard Chisholm 3, 2  
Ethel Cooper 3, 1  
Betty Cronin 2, 1  
Edna Cruickshank 3  
Agnes Curley 3, 2, 1  
Theodore DuBois 1  
Elizabeth Earle 2, 1  
William Eckert 3, 2  
Lois Edmonds 2  
Agnes Fiske 1  
Elinor Flanagan 3  
Lucy Gentili 2, 1  
Anita Goldberg 1  
Marjorie Goodrich 3  
Elaine Grillo 1  
John Haertlein 1  
Jacob Hagopian 3, 2, 1  
William Harris 3, 1  
John Juskalian 3

Richard Kandor 3

SUPER HONOR ROLL

William Eckert 1  
Lefteris Lavarakas 3  
Florence Looney 2  
Anna Pugliese 1

Perfect Attendance

Seniors neither absent nor tardy for three years

Phyllis Gilbert  
Paul Glidden  
John Haertlein  
Martha Harney  
Warren Kelley  
Lefteris Lavarakas  
Raymond LeShane  
Milton Mardirosian

Joseph Markarian  
Robert Paddock  
Anna Pugliese  
Alice Quinn  
Thomas Quirk  
Esther Smith  
Anna Walter
THE UNDERGRADUATES

Although the undergraduates of Watertown High School have had little opportunity to be outstanding, many of them have already shown their ability in the fine record they have achieved so far—in scholarship, in athletics, and in dramatics.

The class of '39 has many leaders now who promise to be a credit to the school as seniors next year. Among the middlers there are excellent scholars, such as Margaret Kurkjian and Doris Hill, both of whom deserve credit for their position on the super-honor roll. Then, in the field of dramatics, the middler class has had but one chance to show its talent; but in the middler play, "Nothing But the Truth," many thespians came forth—Betty Davis and Philip Hart having the leading roles, supported by an able cast of Loretta Sullivan, Ray Whelan, Cynthia Blazo, Constance Adams, Ann Guidrey, Robert Healy, George Duncan, Ralph Di Cori, and Helen Gegerias. These actors and actresses made the middler play a huge success, and we feel sure that next year the senior play will be equally successful. From the records of their athletes so far, the class of '39 gives promise of splendid teams in 1939. The boys have been very successful: in football, "Skee" Khederian (next year's captain), Gordon Sullivan, and Ray Whelan; in hockey, Thomas Meehan; in soccer, "Mat" Keefe; in basketball, Gordon Sullivan and "Mat" Keefe; in track, Vahan Khorigian; in baseball, Oscar Khederian and Fred Antinerelli; and in golf, "Red" Leary. The girls, too, have had some fine athletes. Outstanding in field hockey were Betty Tevlin and Bette Davis; and in basketball, Isabel Crawford and Helen Wilson, next year's captain and manager respectively. The middlers must also be congratulated for their splendid pianist, Margaret Kurkjian.

The members of the Class of 1940 have had even less opportunity than the class of 1939 to display their abilities; but many of them have been successful so far in their high school careers. The outstanding scholars for the Junior class include Helen Field, Rosamond Gethro, Phyllis Riehl, and Elizabeth Tucker—all of whom have been on the super-honor roll. The Juniors have not had a chance to make a name for themselves in athletics. However, these boys seem promising: Billy Quinn, George Yankowski, Ernest Mannino, and William Shannon; and among the girls Helen Saunders and Virginia Olson are outstanding. The Juniors have not participated as yet in any school dramatics, but we feel sure that next year they will have many actors and actresses to make their class play a success. Under the guidance of Mr. Smith the Juniors have undertaken a special project for the benefit of the school-supervision of the lunch room, and they seem to be carrying this out successfully. Altogether, they promise to be successful in their middler and senior years.
MIDDLER CLASS
CLASS OF 1939

OFFICERS

President STUART NEWELL
Vice-President GORDON SULLIVAN
Secretary CLAIRE BURKE
Treasurer PHILIP HART

Executive Committee

JOSEPH DRUMMEY

Class Adviser

MISS MARION E. SWEET
CLASS OF 1940

OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

AUDREY AJAMIAN
ROBERT CARLSTROM
EDWARD JULIANO
ALICE SULLIVAN

Executive Committee
MARYROSE DRUMMEY
RALPH ANDREWS

Class Adviser
MISS MADELEINE F. O'BRIEN
ACTIVITIES
AERO CLUB

**PURPOSE:** To promote the pupils' interest in aeronautics.
**OFFICERS:** President, James Keohane; Vice President, Richard Kandar; Treasurer, Frank Russo; Secretary, Howard Larrabee.
**ACTIVITIES:** Studied theory of aerodynamics and gained knowledge from weekly discussions.
**Sponsor:** Mr. Eisenhauer.

---

BAND

**PURPOSE:** To give those students who play a band instrument the opportunity of engaging in regular group-practice under competent leadership.
**ACTIVITIES:** The band played for the school football games and assemblies; put on concerts, and participated in the New England and State Music Festivals.
**Director:** Mr. Chick.
BULLETIN

Purpose: To study the principles of journalism and to be responsible for the publication of the Bulletin.
Activities: Published the Bulletin; put on Sports Night; sent delegates to the Columbia Scholastic Press Association Convention in New York City.
Sponsors: Miss Tierney, Mr. Craig.

CAMERA CLUB

Purpose: To promote understanding of and to develop skill in the various phases of photography.
Officers: President, Robert Paddock; Secretary-Treasurer, Jane Bartlett.
Activities: Photographed club and athletic pictures for the Annual and the Bulletin.
Sponsor: Miss Thayer.
CHEMISTRY CLUB

Purpose: To acquaint students with ways and methods of college chemical experimentation.

Officers: President, Joseph McHugh; Secretary-Treasurer, Robert Secord.

Activities: Studied history of chemistry; performed various experiments.

Sponsor: Miss O'Brien.

CHORAL SPEAKING

Purpose: To improve speech; interpret poetry, and enjoy the pleasures of cooperative speaking.

Officers: President, Anna Walter; Executive Committee: Nancy Wilson, Betty Cronin, and Isabelle Tufts.

Activities: Held weekly meetings; gave selections in assemblies; gave a recital.

Sponsor: Miss Appel.
DEBATING CLUB

PURPOSE: To train members in public-speaking; and to represent the school in debates.
OFFICERS: President, Gordon Cate; Vice President, Florence Robbins; Secretary, Eleanor Hanley; Publicity Secretary, Richard Paine; Treasurer, Joseph Mulvaney.
ACTIVITIES: Debated for assemblies, and with other schools; entered speaking contests.
Sponsor: Mr. Chrakian.

GLEE CLUB

PURPOSE: To learn to enjoy the best in music, to study choral singing, and to cultivate good voices.
OFFICERS: President, Fred White; Vice President, Margaret Kurkjian; Treasurer, Marjorie Chase.
ACTIVITIES: Held weekly practice; sang at High School band concert and at graduation.
Sponsor: Miss Bisbee.
HI-Y

PURPOSE: To create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community, a high standard of Christian character.
OFFICERS: President, Theodore DuBois; Vice President, Gordon Cate; Secretary, Cleto Antoni; Treasurer, Leigh Sawyer.
ACTIVITIES: Conducted dances; held weekly meetings; sent representatives to conventions.
Sponsor: Mr. Martin Campbell.

HOME ECONOMICS

PURPOSE: To stimulate interest in home activities, and to promote wholesome social affairs.
OFFICERS: President, Harriet Rady; Vice President, Dorothy Simpson; Secretary, Marie Whalen; Treasurer, Beatrice Gallagher.
ACTIVITIES: Gave teas and theatre parties; presented electric plate to Home Economics Department.
Sponsor: Miss Randall.
ITALIAN CLUB

Purpose: To know more profoundly the language and culture of Italy.
Officers: President, Dora Todino; Vice President, Angelina Carbone; Secretary, Lucy Muccio; Treasurer, Lucy Manzelli.
Activities: Made notebooks on Italy, its poets, literature and music; enacted a play in Italian.
Sponsor: Miss Avanzino.

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Purpose: To promote an interest in civic institutions, to help the school, and to increase interest in all school affairs.
Officers: President, Lefteris Lavrakas; Vice President, Warren Kelley; Secretary, Peggy Lund; Treasurer, Eleanor Doe.
Activities: Held exhibition of school and club activities; sent representatives to Student Council Convention; organized Traffic Squad; ushered at school affairs.
Sponsor: Mr. Kelman.
KNITTING CLUB

Purpose: To learn to knit and to make useful wearing apparel.
Officers: President, Jean Osborn.
Activities: Made sweaters, skirts, suits, etc.
Sponsor: Miss Sweet.

LIBRARY CLUB

Purpose: To buy books for the school library, to gain a knowledge of library work, and to learn about books and reference materials.
Officers: President, Cyril MacKenzie; Vice President, Janet MacDonald; Secretary, Philip Hart; Treasurer, Don Ross.
Activities: Conducted a dance; sold school badges; sold football programs; gave Christmas baskets; conducted a marionette show and an evening party; contributed books to the library.
Sponsor: Miss Johnson.
MODEL YACHT CLUB

PURPOSE: To design, build, and sail model yachts.
OFFICERS: Commodore, James Johnson; Vice Commodore, Ernest Mortenson; Secretary-Treasurer, Rowland Hill.
ACTIVITIES: Built and raced model sailboats.
Sponsor: Mr. Black.

ORCHESTRA

PURPOSE: To train members of the organization in the fundamentals of ensemble playing and to instil in them a knowledge of and admiration for good music.
OFFICERS: Concert Master, Harold Stiefel; Assistant Concert Master, Robert Butler; Business Manager, William King; Secretary-Librarian, Madeline Chase and Elaine Grillo.
ACTIVITIES: Besides its annual concert, the orchestra furnished music for school functions.
Sponsor: Miss Bisbee.
OUTING CLUB

PURPOSE: To provide a means for the pupils to get together for hiking, skiing and other outdoor sports.
OFFICERS: President, William Eagleson; Secretary, Marie Carlson; Treasurers, Eleanor Parker and Franklin Smith.
ACTIVITIES: The club held a cabaret dance, and went on numerous outings.
SPONSORS: Miss Hammill and Mr. White.

QUID NUNC

PURPOSE: To give an opportunity to girls to enlarge their circle of friends and to perform some service for other people.
OFFICERS: President, Jane Hayes; Vice President-Treasurer, Betty Tucker; Secretary, Ruth Clifford.
ACTIVITIES: Donated a Thanksgiving basket and dressed dolls for the Woman's Club; held outings and theatre parties; sponsored the annual Midyear Hop.
SPONSOR: Miss Jacobs.
RADIO CLUB

PURPOSE: To become better acquainted with the fundamentals of radio construction and broadcasting.
OFFICERS: President, Richard Gibson.
ACTIVITIES: Built receiving sets; studied to become licensed operators.
Sponsor: Mr. O'Toole.

TRAFFIC SQUAD

PURPOSE: To facilitate passing in corridors and to attempt to eliminate confusion and loud noise in the halls.
ACTIVITIES: Directed passing in corridors and on stairways.
Sponsor: Mr. Kelman.
TRI-HI

Purpose: To create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community, a high standard of Christian character.

Officers: President, Patricia Hughes; Vice President, Nancy Wilson; Secretary, Betty Leeper; Treasurer, Isabelle Tufts.

Activities: Held socials; had varied activities to further charities.

Sponsor: Mrs. Clark.

TYPE CLUB

Purpose: To attain speed and accuracy in typing by constant practice in designs, speed tests, editorials, etc.

Officers: President, Caroline Zani; Secretary, Marion Titus; Treasurer, Anna Pugliese.

Activities: Contributed to All School Night exhibit; held a banquet; awarded pins and other prizes.

Sponsor: Miss Taylor.
FOOTBALL

Rear row, left to right: Callinan, Eastman, Lavrakas, DuBois, Meehan.
Front row, left to right: Raczkowski, Thissen, Bartone, Kelley, Janjikian, Kellet, Monahan.

SOCCEER

Standing, left to right: Farrell, Glidden, Doggett, Green, Stevens, Parker, Keefe.
Kneeling, left to right: D’Andre, Vosgerchian, Swift, D’Alanno, Bazarian, Zappulla, Kehyian.
FIELD HOCKEY

Front row, left to right: Robbins, Rady, Tevlin, Yuchnevicz, Cooper, Smith, Vaughn.
Back row, left to right: Davis, Mahan, Kelly, Campbell, Seiple, Parsekian, Hughes, Rosenske.

ICE HOCKEY

Standing, left to right: McCue, Miller, Manager, Conley, P. Leary, White, Thissen, Watts, Kellet, J. Leary, Bell, Dillard, Clay.
Seated, left to right: Arone, Mooney, Riley, Mr. Howard, Coach, Jenkins, Robinson, Dee.
BOYS’ BASKETBALL

Left to right: Lavrakas, Sullivan, Kirker, Raczkowski, Stonoga, Yankowski, O’Brien, Megrian, Johannides, Manager, Mr. Keene, Coach.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

Front row, left to right: Flanagan, McKinley, Campbell, Rosenske, Cooper, Yuchnevicz, Rady.
Middle row, left to right: Brown, MacDow, Tevlin, North, Miss Biggane, Coach, Mac-Donald, Mardirosian, Asadoorian, Falco.
Back row, left to right: Gegerias, Durkin, Wilson, Crawford, Smith, Danner, Sweet.
INDOOR TRACK

Standing, left to right: Weaver, Moore, Johnson, Juskalian, Fitzpatrick, Caporale, Mann, Lambert.
Seated, left to right: Murphy, Khorigian, Larkin, Robinson, Beatrice, Ward, Russo, Mr. Craig, Coach.
Seated, foreground, left to right: Everett, Taverna, Andrews.

OUTDOOR TRACK

Standing, left to right: Busby, Manager, Kirker, Brackett, Ford, Juskalian, Fitzpatrick, Beatrice, Mannix, Murphy.
Middle row, left to right: Ward, Larkin, Khorigian, Russo.
Front row, left to right: Keshishian, Everett, Caporale, Tzannos, Zappulla.
BASEBALL

Standing, left to right: Yankowski, O'Hara, Arslanian, Monahan, Safer, Conroy, Whitney, Megrian, Jenkins, Shannon, Newell.

Seated, left to right: Mr. O'Brien, Coach, Kearns, Ruggiero, Juliano, Kurkjian, Nagle, Nighosian, Khederian, Lavrakas, Ford, McHugh, Keefe, Antinarelli, Inferarra, Doria, Manager.

GOLF

Standing, left to right: MacDonald, Donnelly, Astor, Quinn, Farrell.

Seated, left to right: P. Leary, Capen, Mr. Keene, Coach, White, J. Leary.
BOYS' TENNIS

Front row, left to right: Johnson, Sawyer, Stonoga, Ladd, Cooch.
Back row, left to right: Campbell, Gibson, MacCurdy, Doyle, Watts, McGivern,
Mr. McNealy, Coach.

GIRLS' TENNIS

Standing, left to right: Parsons, Saunders, Keefe, Miss Biggane, Coach, Chase, Sweet,
North.
Seated, left to right: Wilson, Chick, M. Bruckner, E. Bruckner.
September 25—In the football opener at Victory Field, Swampscott took advantage of Watertown's lapses in the first half to score a 19-7 victory. Charles Janjikian, Sonny Callinan, and Ray Whelan were standouts for the locals.

September 29—The soccer team opened its season at Belmont and met defeat on a muddy field by the count of 1-0. Dom D'Allano and Gogo Vosgerchian were in rare form.

October 1—The soccer boys were nosed out again 2-1 by Medford at Victory Field. Vinnie Swift and Russ Parker led the Watertown attack.

October 2—Watertown's aerial attack clicked well in garnering a 7-6 win over Framingham at Victory Field. Ted DuBois and Gil Bartone were top performers for Watertown.

October 6—Lexington proved the victim as the soccer team captured its first triumph of the season, 2-0, at Victory Fields. Roy DeAndre and Cleto Antoni starred for Watertown.

October 9—In their first league tilt, at Winthrop, Watertown's football forces battled the opponents to a scoreless tie in a dull game. Warren Kelley and Ernie Ford were outstanding for the invaders.

October 14—The girls' field hockey team opened its season by defeating Concord 1-0. Left inner Helen Rosenske scored.

October 16—A band of opportunists from Wakefield subdued the local eleven, 13-6, in a thrill-packed, bitterly fought fray. Gordon Sullivan and Tilly Capporiccio stood out for Watertown.

October 18—The Watertown booters outplayed the Harvard Frosh outfit, but could gain only a 1-1 tie. Joe Zappulla played a fine game.

October 20—The Belmont soccer senators, in a return match, won their second 1-0 game of the season from Watertown. Matty Keefe was the star for Watertown.

October 21—The girls' field hockey team was defeated at Winchester to a 2-0 score. Both teams played an unusually fast yet steady game, Watertown being unable to score against Winchester's strong defense line.

October 25—The football team was again on the short end of a close score, as it lost at Weymouth 12-6. Watertown's touchdown was scored via a running play, the only one during the entire season. Lefty Lavrakas and Ed Ford were standouts for the locals.

October 30—Dedham High pushed over two touchdowns in the last period to turn a tight battle into a rout, winning 26-9. Bill Monahan and Tom DiPace played a fine game for Watertown.

November 2—The soccer lads booted home a 1-0 victory over Lexington on the latter's field, repeating an early season win. Dick Kehyian shone in the triumph.

November 2—The girls' field hockey team defeated their arch opponents, Belmont, by a 1-0 score. Center Helen Campbell scored the lone goal.

November 4—The girls played a fine hockey game against the Needham team and were victorious 3-0. Helen Campbell, center, scored the three Watertown goals.

November 5—The New Bedford Vocational soccer outfit proved too much for Watertown, winning 3-0. Dom D'Allano played a good game for the home team.

November 6—The football team came from behind in the fourth period, to tie Woburn 7-7, at Woburn. Oscar Khederian and Bob Kellet starred for Watertown.

November 10—Playing a strong defensive game, the girls' hockey team defeated Wal-
November 12—The soccer boys were outclassed by the Dartmouth Frosh at Hanover, New Hampshire, losing 3–0. Paul Glidden and Arthur Doggett were Watertown's standouts.

November 17—The soccer boys went on a scoring spree, routing Perley High 6–0 at Georgetown. Matty Keefe was in top form for Watertown.

November 17—In closing the season, the girls' field hockey team played a very exciting game at Newton. Watertown was forced to play its best but was overpowered by the opponents with a score of 2–1. Helen Campbell, center, hammered in the lone Watertown goal.

November 25—The football team completed its season by dropping a hard-fought game to Belmont, 19–7, in the annual Thanksgiving game classic. Tony Raczkowski and Jim Vahey turned in fine performances for Watertown.

November 26—The soccer lads completed their schedule with a 4–1 triumph over St. Mark's at Southboro. Allan Green played well in the Watertown goal.

December 18—The hockey team opened its season at the Arena, dropping a 5–0 decision to a speedy Wellesley sextet. Tom Meehan was a Watertown bright light.

December 22—The Alumni faced off with the High School, in the basketball opener, and proved the victim of a 63–26 rout. Lefty Lavrakas led the High School's attack with a 21–point barrage.

December 28—The hockeyists were shut out 3–0 for the second straight week, with Framingham in the roll of the villain. Leighton Watts was the top performer for Watertown.

January 1—With Shaughnessy scoring all the goals for the opponents, Waltham's Sextet proved too much for Watertown, winning 5–2 at the Arena. Kenny Bell and Red White shone for the locals.

January 7—The Newton Hoosiers proved too smart for Watertown, winning 34–14 at the local gym. Matty Keefe played a fine game both on offense and defense.

January 7—Needham handed the hockey team a 4–1 defeat in a listless game at the Arena. Ed Farrell and Paul Barnes played well for Watertown.

January 10—The basketball team crashed back into the win column by virtue of a 22–10 triumph over Woburn, at Woburn. Gordon Sullivan was a main cog in the victory.

January 14—A far superior Walpole sextet rode roughshod over the hockey lads to the tune of 9–0, in a game during which Watertown used four goalies.

January 14—In a night game at Reading, the basketeers rode to an easy 30–13 victory. Lefty Lavrakas was outstanding for the locals.

January 17—The indoor track team opened its season at Huntington, coming out on the short end of a 37–31 score.

January 21—The basketball team couldn't get used to the atmosphere of the famed Winthrop "Bandbox" and tasted defeat by the count of 16–7.

January 21—North Quincy showed the way in a 29–20 game played at the local gym. Ben Stonoga played well for Watertown.

January 22—The hockey team failed to take advantage of supposedly weaker opposition, suffering a 5–0 defeat from Quincy.

January 25—In the most thrilling basketball game of the season, Watertown edged rival Belmont 31–30 in the last thirty seconds by virtue of a Lavrakas foul shot.

January 26—The girls opened their basketball season with a 53–12 victory over Concord. Mary Yuchnevicz and Ethel Cooper were the high scorers of the game.
January 28 — The hockeyists were turned back by Boston College High 4-0 at the Arena. Paul Dee played a fine game for Watertown.

January 29 — None of the track entries in the Northeastern Meet, held at the Boston Garden, were able to place in any of their events.

February 1 — The basketball team repeated an early season win by again outpointing Woburn 34-24 at the home gym. Johnny Kirker turned in a fine game for Watertown.

February 4 — The basketball team gained sweet revenge over Winthrop, easing through to a 20-12 triumph at the Watertown gym. Tony Raczkowski was outstanding for the locals.

February 4 — In their first consolation game, the hockey sextet was nosed out by Quincy 3-2. Dick Thissen proved to be in good form for Watertown.

February 9 — The basketball girls journeyed to Winchester and won by a 20-19 score. This game was fast and well earned by the girls.

February 11 — Try as they would, a Watertown basketball team was again unable to muster a victory over Newton, losing 27-15. The valiant effort was marked by the sterling play of forward Farod Megrian.

February 11 — After playing their best game of the season, the hockey team lost its last game to Boston College High 4-2. Paul McCue and Paul Leary were standouts.

February 12 — In the Eastern Seaboard Relay Carnival at the Boston Garden, the two-lap relay team was victorious in its race with three other schools. However, the one-lap quartet lost due to unfavorable conditions.

February 15 — Watertown played its last game of the season on the home floor, bumping Norwood 21-18. Bob O'Brien led the way for the locals.

February 15 — In closing the basketball season, the girls journeyed to Newton to play interclass games. The Juniors defeated their opponents by a 28-10 score. The Seniors were defeated by a 23-18 score, while the Middlers were defeated by a score of 16-19.

February 18 — The basketball team rang down the curtain on its season at North Quincy and was presented with a 20-9 loss.

February 26 — At the State Meet in the Boston Garden, the track team failed to score in its class B competition. Al Murphy showed up well, winning his heat in the 300.

April 14 — The baseball team opened its season at Victory Field, trouncing Reading 11-1. Fran Nagle started on the mound and pitched fine ball, while Lefty Lavrakas provided the offensive punch.

April 18 — The golf team opened its schedule at Oakley, by whipping Brighton, 7-2. The teams of Zaven Astor, Dick Capen, Red White, and Joe Leary were credited with three points each.

April 20 — The track team dropped its first contest of the outdoor season, to Huntington, 44-38 at Victory Field. Vahan Khorigian won the 100 and 220, to turn in ten points for the locals.

April 20 — The big bat of “Skee” Khederian and the air-tight relief pitching of Frank McHugh were main factors in Watertown’s 5-4 triumph over B. C. High at Victory Field.

April 22 — The golfers received a 6-3 setback at the hands of Arlington at Oakley.

April 29 — The baseball team rode to victory on the wings of a two-run triple by Jeff Kurkjian, to whitewash Reading, 3-0.

May 2 — The Watertown golfers nosed out the Waltham outfit, 5-4, on the latter’s course.
May 3 — The tracksters were on the short end of a 51–31 score at Norwood. Ed Larkin and Gus Juskalian, captured first in the broad jump and shot put, respectively.

May 3 — The tennis team trounced Lexington, 44, in the season’s opener at Victory Field.

May 5 — The Melrose tennis exponents pinned a 3–2 defeat on Watertown at Melrose.

May 6 — The golf team played Newton to a 4½–4½ tie at Oakley. The twosome of Paul Leary and Zaven Astor contributed two points for the local cause.

May 6 — In the first contest of its kind in this vicinity, the track team soundly trounced Auburn, N. Y. 46–16. Intersquad meets were held in each locality and the times forwarded by telegram.

May 7 — The baseball team tasted its first defeat of the season, losing to Arlington 2–0, at Arlington. Bill Monahan played a fine, all-ground game for the locals.

May 9 — Golf at Lexington.

May 10 — Baseball at Lexington.

May 11 — Tennis with Arlington.

May 11 — Girls’ tennis at Winchester.

May 12 — Track with B. C. H.

May 13 — Baseball with Woburn.

May 13 — Golf with Brookline.

May 13 — Tennis with Winthrop.

May 14 — Baseball with Arlington.

May 16 — Golf at Brighton.

May 16 — Girls’ tennis vs. Concord.

May 17 — Boys’ tennis at Lexington.

May 17 — Track with Belmont.

May 18 — Baseball at Wakefield.

May 18 — Girls’ tennis at Malden.

May 19 — Golf at Newton.

May 20 — Golf at Brookline.

May 20 — Girls’ tennis with Belmont.

May 20 — Boys’ tennis at Belmont.

May 20 — Baseball with Belmont.

May 21 — Harvard Interscholastic Track Meet at the Harvard Stadium.

May 23 — Golf with Waltham.

May 23 — Boys’ tennis with Melrose.

May 24 — Track with Dedham.

May 25 — Golf with Lexington.

May 25 — Girls’ tennis at Framingham.

May 25 — Baseball with Wakefield.

May 27 — Golf with Lexington.

May 27 — Boys’ tennis at Winthrop.

May 28 — Baseball at Woburn.

May 28 — State Track Meet at Newton.

May 31 — Golf at Arlington.

June 1 — Baseball with Lexington.

June 1 — Girls’ tennis with Newton.

June 3 — Baseball with Waltham.

June 3 — Girls’ tennis at Needham.

June 6 — Baseball at Belmont.
Attention Graduates!

The backing provided by ready cash is a most valuable business asset.
Start your business career with the opening of a savings account and resolve to add to it each year.

UNION MARKET NATIONAL BANK
Watertown, Mass.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

LA SALLE OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC
Sales MOTORS Service

USED CARS
The most complete and up-to-date Service Station in New England
43 NORTH BEACON STREET, WATERTOWN
Telephone, MIDdlesex 8100

ACCIDENTS
Occur to people who use automobiles, go skiing, or just stay home

ACCIDENT INSURANCE will pay up to $500 for Medical, Surgical or Hospital expense for each accident, regardless of cause.

COST FOR SEASON (Six Months)
$9.00 for most men and boys
$7.50 for most women and girls

TRUMAN HAYES & CO. · 100 Milk Street, Boston
W. J. GROSVENOR & COMPANY INC.

Manufacturers' Agent
KNAPP Metal Trim
Steel Lockers • Letter Files
Storage Cabinets

B. S. McHugh
President-Treasurer
270 Cedar Street
Somerville  Mass.
Somerset 8883 - 8884

BERBERIAN BROS.
Fur Storage
644 Mt. Auburn St.  Watertown

MANHATTAN LAUNDRY
55 Bow Street
Somerville  Mass.

Devonshire 7558  Est. 1904
Use Our Budget Payment Plan

SIDNEY COHEN
Clothing for the Entire Family
Jewelry and Household Goods
660 WASHINGTON STREET, Entire 2nd Floor
BOSTON, MASS.

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
66 MT. AUBURN STREET • WATERTOWN
Mid. 5664
Compliments
— of —
JUNIOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

25% Trade-in Allowance on
Seiberling Tires

GEORGE L. SHUTT
85a No. Beacon Street
Mid. 6927  Open Evenings

EVERETT BROS., Inc.
Sales & Service
Dodge  Plymouth
75 No. Beacon St. • Watertown, Mass.
Middlesex 7120 - 7121 - 7122

Compliments
of
A FRIEND

Is your hair becoming to you?...
If not, you should be coming to us!

Is your hair becoming to you?...
If not, you should be coming to us!

Is your hair becoming to you? ...
If not, you should be coming to us!

Is your hair becoming to you?...
If not, you should be coming to us!
ADVERTISEMENTS
WINTHROP G. ROCKWELL
Funeral Director
A Modern and Complete Funeral Establishment

45 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Máss.
MIDdlesex 3328 - 1461 - 0791

Compliments
— of —

MARTHA'S COFFEE SHOP
Watertown - - - Mass.

M. L. Hayes N. H. Hayes

HAYES SERVICE STATION
20 Alfred Road
Watertown, Mass.
Tel. MID. 3984

Compliments
— of —

WATERTOWN OUTING CLUB

DR. V. A. DROSDIK

479 Main Street
Watertown - - Mass.

LEXINGTON ST. DRUG
45 Lexington Street
Watertown - - Mass.

OTIS BROTHERS COMPANY
James J. Clifford
FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY
... Men's and Boys' Wear ...

19 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN, MAss.
Tel. MID. 1420

Wet Wash - Flat Work - Rough Dry
Family Bundle — Thrifty Service

107 SPRING STREET - WATERTOWN, MAss.
MIDdlesex 3048
COMPLIMENTS

— of —

The

Class of

1939
The
FAY SCHOOL
For Girls
52 Beacon Street, Boston, Massachusetts

- One-year and two-year courses in Academic and Secretarial Science offering, in addition to the conventional business courses, training in the development of attractive and efficient business personality. The environment is home-like and highly cultural. Catalog.

M. IRENE FAY
Director and Vocational Adviser

W. A. CLAFLIN CO.
APOTHECARIES
W. H. Fairbanks, Manager
Reg. No. 7706
127 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN MASS.

Power Burner Sales & Service

DU BOIS OIL CO.
Heating Oil

157 Spruce Street, Watertown, Mass.
Middlesex 3031

KELLY THE FLORIST
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
237 ORCHARD ST.
WATERTOWN, MASS.

EXPERIENCE
THE
BEST TEACHER

Ask any successful business man and he will tell you that he has learned by experience that the only sure way to have money is to save it. And the way to save it is to have a plan and follow it systematically. This bank offers a plan which has stood the test for fifty years. There is none better. Save from $1 to $40 per month and in a few years you will have money to avail yourself of opportunities. You will be surprised to see how fast your savings grow by the addition of quarterly dividends.

- Begin with a few Monthly Saving Shares and add to them as fast as you are able.

Compliments - of -

..The..
TRI-HI
CLUB
1937-
1938

Watertown Co-operative Bank

Compliments - of -

..The..
HI-Y
CLUB
1937-
1938
A FRIEND

Compliments
— of —

KNUD B. NIELSEN

Compliments of

WATERTOWN SQUARE
THEATRE
ALWAYS THE BEST IN PICTURES

H. W. LOW, Pres.

A FRIEND

Compliments
— of —

JOHN W. CRONIN

Telephone Waltham 2313

Elm Spring Farm Company
MILK and CREAM
Insist on the Best
390 Main Street · Waltham, Mass.
H. L. CHISHOLM, Manager

C. A. DODGE CO.
General Contractors and Builders
ALBANY AND ERIE STREETS · T/e. 6237-6238 · CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Waterproofing · Concrete Work · Boiler Work · Jobbing · Building Appraisals · Fire Loss Adjustments
Members: Master Builders Association, Building Trades Employers Association

COMPLIMENTS
— of —

THOMAS C. QUIRK, M.D.

The Seniors extend their thanks to the advertisers in the Annual
Compliments

of

Purdy's Photographers

160 Tremont Street

Boston, Mass.

JAMES HAND LAUNDRY

101 Common St., Watertown, Mass.
Mid. 2443-R

RAND Typesetting Service
Herbert S. Rand Robert L. Richardson
Foundry Type, Machine Composition
Make-up, Ornamental Rules
Leads & Slugs
695 Belmont Street Belmont 1080

COAL • OIL • COKE

NONANTUM COAL CO.
68 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.

THE FULLER COMPANY
"CRESSENT PARK"
Quality Food Products
77 SPRING STREET • WATERTOWN, MASS.

HAWES ELECTRIC CO.
15 Main Street
Watertown

Watertown Upholstering Co.
Furniture Repaired and Recovered
Mattresses and Box Springs
Made Over
61 MT. AUBURN ST., WATERTOWN, MASS.

K. S. CARLSTROM
..Jeweler...
22 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown - - Mass.

JOSEPH P. GREELISH MARKET
Meats, Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
and Fish
237-239 Belmont St., Belmont, Mass.
Belmont 2535-2536-2537-2538
COMPLIMENTS

— of —

The

Class of

1940
Compliments
of . . .

JOHN DONNELLY & SONS
Outdoor
Advertisers

WHITNEY'S
Candy Ice Cream
EVERYTHING
HOME MADE

Shawmut Oil Burner
24-hour Service Tel. Mid. 0247
ALGER OIL & ICE COMPANY
Esso Service
Range & Fuel Oils Coal Coke
600 Main Street Watertown

HOWARD JOHNSON
Place to meet, where things are good to eat
Waltham, Mass.

The LEAVITT SHIRT
MANUFACTURING CO., Inc.
Shirts Ready to Wear—$15.00 doz.
Shirts Made to Measure—$2.50 each
107 SPRING ST. WATERTOWN, MASS.

Compliments of . . .

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
DISTINCTIVE DRESS CLOTHES FOR HIRE • STYLE—SERVICE—SANITATION
WEDDING GROUPS A SPECIALTY
—and—
MARY BURNS
Formal and Bridal Gowns For Rental
Veils and Wraps
Discount to Wedding Groups
2nd and 4th Floors 125 SUMMER STREET BOSTON, MASS.
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS

Leaders in the Manufacture of
CLASS RINGS and PINS
COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
DIPLOMAS
CUPS · MEDALS
TROPHIES

Jeweler to the Senior Class of
Watertown High School

Representative

S. G. LEE
234 Boylston Street · Boston, Mass.
Compliments
of
A Friend

DR. J. A. CONNOLLY
Foot Specialist
10 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown, Mass.
MIDdlesex 0019

WATERTOWN HARDWARE CO.
64 Main Street
Watertown Massachusetts

Lodges · Clubs · Churches · Weddings · Etc.

Home Cooked Foods a Specialty

J. A. UTTING
Caterer

Estimates Submitted

39 MARION ROAD · WATERTOWN, MASS.
Telephone MIDLdlesex 2016